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IHfaODUCTIOH 
Faina llrestook may be raised with a variety of feeds 
eaoh of whloh differs In oost to the farmer. If the farmer 
Is to aohleve greatest possible profit, he must ohoose from 
among the various available feeds that combination whloh will 
produee a given output of llvestook product with least cost, 
fo aooompllsh this purpose^ teohnloal Information regarding 
the relative nutritive values of the many feeds Important to 
llvestook are needed. The nutritive value of a feed need not 
be proportional to Its ooatf the lowest priced feed need not 
have the lowest nutritive value relative to other available 
feeds. 
Relatively little Is known about the effects on the 
quantity and quality of livestock product from substituting 
various levels of one feed for another In an animal's ration, 
yet without such lnfo3?matlon It Is Impossible to designate 
the rations which will mlnlialze feed costs for a given out­
put, The design of iM[i$»erlments to obtain more accurate In­
formation on the nutritive value of various feeds lies In 
the field of the physical scientist, the animal husbandryman, 
the nutritionist. However, the objectives of the economist 
and nutritionist are not always the samej the teohnloal data 
necessary for economic analysis are often not readily avail­
able. The economist must then adapt such data as Is avail­
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able and mlm pmbli©la@ th© necessity for, and th© Importance 
of, more Information on certain aspects of th© technical con­
ditions of production. 
These technical oonditions detertiln© the scope and linai-
tations of productloni the output of a producing unit is de­
pendent upon the kinds and quantities of th© productive fac­
tors and th© techniques of production. If there existed only 
one technique and fixed ratios of specific faotors to pro^ 
duo© a particular product, th# economist would have little 
to do Other than indicate the laost profitable output or level 
of prediction. In most cases, however, the technical condi­
tions of production permit some freedom of choice re^rdlng 
the factors of production that can be used to achieve the 
same output* fh® different ooablnatlons of factors are 
likely to have different costs attached during any one time-
period. A knowledge of the alternative technical conditions 
which will achieve the same output is,therefore, necessary to 
alnislx® costs for a given output. 
Objectives of the Study 
The main objective of this study is to show how produc­
tion eoonoiaics logio used in deterialning masciiaum effioienoy 
in production may be adapted to the technical conditions of 
feed utilization by livestock. While some empirical evi-
denoe is presented, it Is not the laaln purpose of this thesis 
to folv# eiapiplOAlly the entire proble® ©f ©hoosing the most 
effiQient rations for livestook. Instead, it is an attempt 
to adapt the Models (theory) and tools of production eoono-
ffiioa to the speoifio problenis of liveetook feeding. As will 
fee brought omt later, aimoh of the infosmtion needed to arrive 
V 
at aatisfaetory solmtions to ipeeifie livestock feeding prob-
leiai ie not available and it may take years of experiiaenta-
tlon to fttrnish staoh data» 
The logio presented in this thesis is, therefore, aimed 
to indioate:(l) lust what infor»ation is needed to attain max-*-
imvm eoonomio effioienoy in livestock feeding (2) the form 
the data shottld take to be aoet useful in solving production 
mmml&s probleas (3) the wethods of adapting available 
data to the probleta in lieu of aore satisfactory information 
which will be obtained only by further eacperiraentation (4) 
hypotheses and aodels for feed utilization studies yet to 
follow. 
pursiotosiOAL BASIS roR STAMDAHSS 
Animal Physiology 
A brief rev^iew of some differeneos in the physiologioal 
and afiatosioal laa^e-ttp of aniaals ia helpful to a better 
mder®tandiiig of li-restook feed requir«ents. It aleo pro­
vides the bagig for hypotheses about teohnioal eoeffioients 
in substitmtion and hesoe the eoonoraio optimum ration. Def­
inite differenoes between speoies exiat as indicated by 
biological claasifioation of animals as ruainant herblToroua, 
omnivoroit® and oarnivorous aniaali and birds- Animals and 
birds have differenoes in aomth parts, teeth, beaks, etc, 
whioh are adapted to different feeding habits. In aaiaiaals 
the food passes directly froffl the mouth to the stomaoh while 
in birds the food is first transported down the esc^hagus to 
the crop. And, although the general pattern of the diges­
tive systems is similar among the various species there are 
ii^ortant physiological and anatoiaical differences. The 
bird has a gizzard for grinding hard foods. Ruiiinants have 
the ruaen and the reticulu® where the seai-mastioated food 
is subjected to the actions of digestive Juices and micro­
bial action, fhls trip through the ruaen, retioulm and 
©mastw to the abomaium permits a high degree of breakdown 
of plant cellulose. In all species the food passes from the 
stomach to the small intestine where fats, proteins, sugars 
and but not smbstanods ar® broken down and 
absorbed* fbe large intestine li of relatively little dig-» 
estive iaportanoe .in ruminant, herbivora and oarnivora, bat 
in non^ruBinant teerbivora {horses) further digestion of plant 
laaterial oontlnues there. The ruminants are probably more 
effioient in th® use of ffliorobial agents sinoe they oan also 
mtlliie th® staroh and protein whioh th® baoteria synthesize 
for thwselves in snail intestine while the non-ruminant her-
bivora haven* t this advantage. Eiainants oan make more ef-
fioient U8® of ©elluloio feeds and oan eat relatively more of 
the®, there are also differ©noes between ruminants themselves 
and between non-ruainants in ability to utilize various feeds. 
Maintenanoe Requirements 
fhe ©rdinary bodily funotlons of an animal necessary to 
life involve a ©ertain heat output by the animal and it must 
reoeiv® digestible food energy at least equal to this rate 
in order to live. For ffiamsali this rat® is approximated by^ 
B.«. (Cal. ) « 39,S 
where B,M» is the basal aetabolle rate of the animal in oal-
ories and W is th® weight of the animal in pounds. An animal. 
l-S. Linton and John T. Abrass. Animal nutrition and 
veterinary dietetios, 3rd ed. Edinburgh, W. Qreen and Son, 
tiaited, liSO. p. g4S. 
©r®, r@q«iree a o@rtain mlnlaimffi mainteitano® ration which 
in praetio# i$ afftotsd hj th# natmr© of ©xerois© performed, 
enirironmental ©onditions, and th® nattire of the food. An 
aniaal may well vary 20 peroent above or below the standard, 
depending upon th® eondltions and the animal.^ However, if 
an animal were fed entirely on a staroh ration it oould not 
maintain its body weight even though the staroh ration oon-
tained enough digestible food energy. Other nutrient© such 
a« protein, fats, vitmiains and rainerala must also form a 
part of th© ration. Feeds are seldom pure protein, staroh, 
etc. Instead feeds are ooaposed of eoabinations of feed-nu­
trients that also vary in quality. One feed may,therefore, 
have a relatively low substitution rate for one feed and a 
hi^ substitution rate for mother, 
drowth takes plao© at different rates at different times. 
Sie ©offlposition of the body also changes, fhese changes 
affeot the substitution ooeffieients and henoe the rations 
' i^ich are eoonoraio at different levels of growth. Usually 
the skeleton and vital organs develop first, then the raus-
oles and finally the fat. With a given ration- the develop-
nent is in that order regardless of the plane of nutrition, 
although the rate may differ with the plane of nutrition. 
The value of energy needed from protein varies at different 
^Ibid., p. 250, 
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©tuges ©f animal ^owth,tending to h@ greatest In the earlier 
stages or with jounger animals as well as with the physiolog-
ieal state of the aninal. Proteins may also be broken down 
in the digestive prooess and used to soaie extent as work 
energy,althou#! earbohydrates are the aain source. On this 
basis, it is ©oonoraioal to substitute earbohydrates at greater 
rates for protein feeds with mature aniaals or animals need­
ing energy for work. 
lutritive Talue of Feeds 
No two feeds are alike in nutritive value to an animal 
since they differ in amount and quality of protein, fat, car­
bohydrates, aiinerals and vitaalns. Gomparison of their nu­
tritive values becomes difficult and especially so when it 
is reaefflbered that the nutritive needs of livestock differ 
with sp#ci®0, age, sex, condition, and individuals. 
It is possible to calculate the gross energy of a feed 
(heat liberated when one gram of a substance is completely 
©xidiued), but amlffials are not 100 percent efficient in ab­
sorbing food fwm the alimentary canal. Furthermore, live­
stock have ability to break down certain feeds into two or 
ffior® substances ooae of which aay be utilized and others 
voided. A st^ further toward the actual energy value of the 
feed involves subtimction of that portion of energy value 
lost through faecal e:EQ.retion. However, the digestible 
energy tkus deterainet depends "both on the feed and the ani-
»al. ®ie trme value of proteins ©annot he indicated "by their 
digestible energy,sinoe almost all of the nit3f^gen of metab­
olised proteins is voided in the urea (urio aoid in th® oase 
of bird®)* By taMng aoeount of the heat ©f oombuation loat 
in this aanner,aetaboli2able ener®r of the feed may be meas-
tired»3. 
?hat portion of the metabolizable used to oarry 
on ifork, laotate, lay eggs, grow and fatten is called net 
energy. The speoieB, aize, age, aex, environment, plane of 
nutrition, combination of feeds and activity of the animala 
as well as the phyaiologioal state affeet the net energy val­
ue of feed to animala. Ho one set of net energy valuea la 
entirely satlsfaotory for all apeclea and typea of llveatook 
production. Hogs cannot be ea^ected to utilize foragea to 
the same extent ae ruminants, fhe net energy value of forage 
must necessarily dlffw for these animals. 
Similarly hogs that are fed high protein rations will 
mtlllze carbohydrate feeds more fully than hogs fed little 
©r no protein* When the pig'a intake of protein is a limit-
Ing factor in growth,he oxidises or eliminates the extra 
feeds he may eat. When a hog la fad a protein which is 
lacking in certain amino acids,the hog's body attempts to 
llbld., p. 283, 
gyiith#gl«6 %h® needed eoapowde from the protein which la 
preeent. &*i« It Is that the net ener^ value of feeds fed 
to a hog separately may not ecitial the net energy of the feeds 
fed In oowfeinatlon. fh® ooEilJlnation aay have a hl^er net 
energy valme than the two feeds fed separately. It is also 
poselhle that oertaln feeds fed In oomhlnatlon may release 
©oapomnds Into the digestive system of the aniaial tJ*iat hinder 
digestion. Met energy valmes of feeds oaloulated on an in-
dividttal hasis are not additive. A logloal oonoluslon Is 
that feed utilization for eaoh speoies, during eaoh physio-
logieal state of iaportanoe swoh as fattening with eaoh dif­
ferent prodmetion teohniqMe,amst be studied separately for 
aooarate infomation as to the relative valme of feeds. 
Feeder oattle in dry^lot^ ailk oows and feeder sheep must 
©aoh be fed various rations and the relative nutritive values 
of the feeds aeasured in oombiaation. 
Present feed value or fesd utiliEatlon tables are var­
ious direet and indlreet methods of arriving at estimates of 
one or another of the above energy values of feeds. The di­
gestible nutrient systems usually approxJjaate digestible 
energy to some degree under given oonditlons but are ex­
pressed in terms of earbohydrate equivalents Instead of staroh 
(oarbohydrate) re<|uired to produoe the same amount of fat as 
would 100 kilograms of the feed, fhe Swedish barley equiva­
lent system arrives at similar estimates in terms of barley 
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©qmlvaltats bas©4 upon tfa© relative vain® (net energy) of 
feeda t© la© tat lag dairy oow®. All of tfee feeding standards 
Inolnding Armiby's net energy val«es establish with a single 
index figure an estiaate of the nutritive valtie of one feed 
relative to another stibjeot to oertain restriotlons. In most 
instanoes it is asewed that a balanoed ration is fed, 1. e., 
all ©f the nutrients are present in the ration in proportion 
to the need for thea in oarrying on the body function in ques­
tion. Within «®»e range, then, the tables offer oonstant 
ratios at whioh feeds smbstitmte for eaoh other. Usually 
these tables are ooiaputed for raainants and oattle speoifi-
©ally, the staroh equivalent tables are based on animal 
ga,infl when fattening! the Swedish barley equivalents are based 
on ailfe produotion. The users of the tables often Ignore the 
above restrietioni without rtallxing that different speoies, 
different planes of nutrition., different se^es and different 
phyiiologioal oonditlons mean different feed utillaatlon val­
ues. When properly used the tables serve as a valuable guide 
to livestoek feeding in lieu of more aoourate information. 
When the eoonomlo feeding of far® anlaals is oonsidered, sev­
eral diffioulties arise beeause both the nature and amounts 
of proteins, fats, ©arbohydrates, minerals and vitamins dif­
fer froa feed to feed. 
thus, while present feeding standards are undoubtedly of 
great tmlue, they have the following limitations; 
••H*' 
{!) )P@#ds sr@ agswaed t© 0ttbstlt«te for on© another at 
oonstant ratios although it is well known that r^la^ing a 
small aaowat of ©arbohydrate with protein in a protein defi*. 
©lent ration will have ^eater effeet on the anl»al*s omtptxt 
(milk, fat, work or growth) than a slatlar substitution when 
the anlaal hag a ration relatively high in protein. Suoh 
differences in the value of feeds oan he revealed only 
through ea^eriaient® with the partleular kind of animal a in 
question, the dlgeetlhle nutrients and energy values as or-
dinarily ealoulated fail to indloate differences in feeds 
under these oondltlona. 
i2) Substitution ratios apply to a limited portion of 
possible feed ©onbinations. In using suoh tables one has to 
assume that the least oost rations are of the •balaneed* type 
slnoe the table values were estimated from animals fed reason'^ 
ably balanoed rations. 
In most oases average nutritive values ar© given as 
If they applied to all olasses of livestock even though it is 
knoim that rmainants suoh as oattle oan utilize forage to a 
greater es^tent than ©an hogs. 
(4) The sase feed substitution rates are given for dif» 
ferent weights and ages ©f animals. However, th© authors 
usually reoognize that their figures are extremely Inaoourate 
unless protein levels are kept above minliaums whloh differ 
with age and body fun©tion. 
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(5) fh© saia© feed substitution rates are advocated for 
animals tAether fattening, laotating, working, growing or 
gestating* Suoh an assumption is not born out by nutrition 
experiments,^ 
^L. Maynard. Animal nutrition, 2nd ed, N.Y. 
MoSraw^Hill Book Ooapany Ino. 1947. 
S0OIOMIC SHSORT RttmWt fO FSEO 
OTll.I2AfI« m himSTOGK 
Th© "feritf of aiiimal nutrition In the preoeedlng 
temtlois iadiomtee liaitatlone la the mse of produotlon eoon-
oaiog loglo i^ea applied to livestook feeding prohlfflas, this 
seotion presents a s^etoh of the general ©oonomloa theory 
^hloh will he adapted later to epeoifio llvestook feeding 
problem® that arise fro® dlfferenoes in animal physiology and 
differences in the lifeitook prodiiots produoed. 
#eneral Prodtiotion Eoonofflioi Theory 
^der gifen teohnioal oondltlons of prodtiotlon, the oiat~ 
ptit of the prodnot from a glTen prodaoing iinit d^ende uni-
qmely upon the varSAble prodnetl^e factors used. The teoh­
nioal oondltione may he fleacihle or Inflexlhle, i.e., when 
flexlhle^ "rarlome quantities of different faotora may he oom-
l>ined to aohteire the sa®@ ©wtp^tj inflexlhle, the fa©-
tors ooiHhlne in fixed proportion, An essample of the latter 
©ase exists when two aoleomles of hydrogen ooablne with one 
of oxygen in the presenoe of heat to form water. Suoh slt-
matlons require little eoonomi© analysis| the only question 
is one of how auoh to produoei i.e., how muoh of the feed re-
somroe to use. Onee this has been deoided the quantities of 
the faotor® needed has been determined by the teohnioal oon~ 
©f In lastane® of tlexlhXe teolmloal 
h&w-mr&x*, tM "big ijrofele® of what eomtolnatloii of , 
faotors to m«# ale© artsee siaoe there is freedoa of oholee 
ai to the tmt&ra mA tttaatities of fa©tore .need. 
If a good f is prodmoed with Taryiag afflotmts of the fao-
tore X|,, % the prodmotioii f«»otion may he 
written ae 
For the purpose of preeeatiag the logio and theory of the 
prodttotios prooeee, it i« aeemed that the faotore of pro-
dmotioa are ooatiiimomily diirieihle aad that the prodnetion 
fttiiotion ie th«*ef®re a eoatimitomi fimotioij of the Tariahlee. 
Variable fa©t®r» aaj, however, he used with ow^tain fixed 
faotore. fhe fun®tion may thea he expressed ae 
fC%, 3^, Xg, 
where the momta of faotors . ,3^ are fixed, 
A graphio preaeiitatiofi e^oh as appeare in Figara 1 may 
he aade when a two variable faotor^ single produot ftmotioa 
existe* ahd are the faotore of produotion and ^ ie 
the prodtiot. Any point on the mpper swrfaoe of the three 
dlaeneional fifare repreeents the o«tp«t of X for eome oo®»-
hination^ of and Xg, different ©oaihin&tioiiB of and Xg 
»ay he meed to aohieve the eame outptit.' tine RS in Figure 
2 r^reeente all points at a given level of T m the produo-
tion eurfaoe. A ooahinatioa of Oa of X^ and cm of Xg produee 
15-
Y 
Fig. 1. Production function with two variable factors. 
Y 
0 
Pig. 2. Combinationa of the factors producing a given 
output. 
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aaa# mtput ae Ob of and o© of Xg. A turn dimensional 
©©ntour aap s«oli as in Figure 3 aay be used to llltt»t3?ate 
thit sitmation* In fills dlap*a» lOy, SOy Mid J50y are iso-^ 
prodiaot oontonre aiailar to HS in Flgttr® 2. Varioias oombia-
atiosi of and imofe a® (M and OH, OK and OS, OL and Of, 
and 01 and 0? respeotlTely aay be used to produce lOy of the 
l>rodtt©.t 
tn figare S there Is a diminishing marginal rate of smb-
stittition between the faotors, 1. e., less and less of Xg Is 
needed to replaoe a wnlt of in the constant o«tp«t ooaibi-
nations as relatl-rely aor# of is msed. While thipre are 
oonoepts other than that &f a dlalnishing rate of substitu­
tion, it is one of the aost useful and one whioh logloslly 
©#rresp©nds t® fa®t» Another alternative, the ooisbliiation 
of fa©'tors in flaeed proportions, whleh tms mentioned earlier 
Is illustrat'ed in Figure 4, Adding aore of one fa©tor will 
not Inerease output unless more of the other is also added. 
On the other hand^ it is possible for fa©tors to be perfeetly 
substlttttible. In feeding anJ^ls, white and yellow oorn 
approaoh this ©ondltlon very ©losely If the aniiaals already 
have a souree of neeessary vitamins. Figure & illustrates 
perfeot eubstitutlbllity use of etral^t line l»o-produ©t 
11B«. ft. pr<^ortlon of that mst be added in order to 
aaintain,: the same output as a wit of is given remains 
the sa*e^ 
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30 Y 
o L  
ICY 
O T  R S V 
FACTOR X2 
Fig. 3. Iso-produot map. 
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o f-
o 
o 
FACTOR X2 
Fig. 4. Inflexible factor combinations, 
X 
a: 
o 
H U 
O 
FACTOR X 
Fig. 5. Perfect substitution between factors. 
Im teria® the slop© of the straight line iso« 
proteot mrr® Is th© ratio at *hi©h on© feed raay be substitti-
ted for another and still isaintain the same output. In Figure 
5 output 1 Bay be produoei. with either 00 of OA of Xg or 
any oomblnation of the two faotors indioated by points on th© 
output ©ontour 1 or AC. fh© rat© of substitution of 3!^ for 
Xg remains the saiae ©Ter the straight lin© se^ent. fhe ratio 
OG/OA is both the aarginal rat® of substitution and the aver^ 
age rat© of substitution in th© ease of a straight line, ^e 
elope of the ©unred iso-produot ounr© also represents the 
Marginal rat© of substitution §©ometrioally, but the slope 
and henoe th® substitution rate is different at eaoh point 
on the ounre. The slope at these points ®ay be approxiiaated 
by taMing the saall ©hang© in one feed with respect to another 
feed, output unohanged, ©, g,, ^©ornZ-^hay. It is often 
easier and more aoeurat© to us® oale^lus to find the 
^""lay^' t" slope 
of the tang«t to the ©urve at a point. In this ease the 
oarginal rat© of siabstitmtion need not be the same as the 
average rate of substitution. If the rate of substitution of 
on© feed for another is dlalniahing (less of one feed is ne©-» 
essary to substitute for another at a ©onstant output as more 
of the seoond is added), the iso-produot oontour must be oon-» 
fm to the origin. 
Usually sose linits to substitution exist. I.e., the 
proamst ©annat he with all of oa© or th© other of 
th® fa©tor®, fh® rat® of smhgtltatioii hteomes positive or 
infliilt© at aoiat polat d©p©ttAiiig iipon whether the added units 
th© faotor la question finally piHjdnoe no effects without 
the attltlon of th© second factor or whether th© additional 
mlts Of the faotor aotmally detract fro» production by 
hindering the prodiictlon process either throu^ cluttering 
up the plant or requiring extm processing and handling from 
uhlch no product results. 
Within th© llfflitfi Of sutostltutlblllty, output may be 
e^anded in ssTcral way®. So®© factors of production may be 
held oonetant and output Increased by adding another. Output 
also may be .Increased by adding factors In a haphazard man­
ner, Of .^articular Interest Is the method of adding factors 
In constant (fixed) proportion. In livestock feeding this 
corresponds to feeding a ration aade up of feeds in fixed 
proportlofi.. Flpjr© 6 illustrates the increase in output as 
aore of particular rations are fed. If feed A and feed B 
are coiabitted in th© proportion of 3 parts of B to 4 of A, a 
atraitht line through the origin such timt the vertical dls» 
tance increases three unit® for every four units of Increase 
horizontally Is m geometrlo illustration of the constant 
proportion ration. Hie farther froa the oiplgln at which a 
point on this line is selected, the greater will be the amount 
of the coffibined quantities of the two feeds In question. The 
i£ 
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ls©-»]ps»«4si®t ®©Et0«ra, fg and f^, ar® si®liar to tho gob^. 
tomr as ila Flgia?® 2 projeoted to th® laa®# of the voltsae as 
ghoiis "by ©mrv© ff, A» prevlotisly Indloated, the points on 
s«oh oontomrs r^resent the oofflhlnatlons of faotors whloh will 
prodtto© th® saa© ©utptit, fhe farther any sttoh oontour is 
fro» the origin, the hl^er is the lso-»prodtiot oontotir which 
It represents on the sttrfaoe of the prodnotlon fiinotlon. 
fhms, mst' nwher of smoh oontotirs may he drawn whloh are ana­
logous to lines on a oontotir map or to lso»therms on a weather 
Map, 
fh© ration lines whloh are straight lines beoatise of the 
fl»Bt proportions of th® feeds ©ross iso-prodmot oontotirs of 
liioreasing de^ee as th©r extwd- otitward from the origin. 
Feeds need not smhstltut® for ©aoh other at the same ratios 
^along ration lines. It is highly mnllfeely that they do so, 
slnoe anlfflala* feed reqtilr«ents tend to ohange with time 
{at©), in other words, the slopes of th© tangents to th© 
iso^prodttot ©ontomrs (isarglnal rates of swhstltutlon) at 
the points of Interseotlon need not he e^iial. 
After the teohnloal ©ondltlons of produotlon hav© heen 
d©t©»la®d^ faotor prloes aay he Introd^oed into th© model 
to Indloate the least ©ost ooffihlnations. the lines A^^l* 
Agig,, and %% In flptr© f represent the total araomts of 
the faotors ^  .and with given sums of 
aoney» for If is the aaount of faotor whloh 
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FACTOR XG 
Fig. 7. Least cost combi^iatlons, 
,  o4„ „  
mmy fe® f&r |100| 1« the amount of faotor Xg whioh 
aajr ls@ homght f©i? the sta of aoney. Om htmdped dollars 
win bw l»o«.e Of xg than of X^. In fact, faotor U more 
mpmelrm hy th# ratio of fhl® ratio, -whioh is equal 
to th« ratio of th© faetor prioes^ is th® same as th® slope 
of the Iso-o-ost line 
fh# iio^nost lilies #ttt aoross ®ahy prodaet oontotjrB and 
art tahgeat to the highest om© they touch, fhu®, ®aoh point 
of taafenoy rtpresents the largest mmovmt of prodtiot ^ioh 
oaii h«' prodtioed with a gi-ren sua of money represented hy the 
iso**oo0t lines eto.« while OM of pl^jis 'OIP of 
tost® the saae as 0M of pltis OQ of Xg (Fig. 7), the first 
©oahlnation prodttoes some omtptit less than that represented 
hy oontomr R, fh@ seoond ©oshination produces eacaotly R. 
No p^eat^r OMtp«t can he prodased with any oomhination of 
faotor# r#pr«sent@d hy the iso-©o«t line 
At the point of tangeney the slope of oontoiar H is Just 
sq»al to th® slope of In eoonomie teras, the narginal, 
rate of swhstitntion of one faotor for another la production 
is represented hy th® slope of R and is just eqttal to the 
IttTers# ratio of the faotor prioes represented by the slope 
of AiBi. Wkm this ©ondltion holds, the least oost oombina-
^In a striot sense it is th® negati^re reo-iprooal of the 
ratio of the priots whleh is equal to the slope of the iso-
©ost line. Bie ttt^s "prlo® ratio* and "ratio of the prices 
refers to this negative ini^ers# when used throught this thesis. 
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tlon of faotora has been attained for th® given output. 
Another way of looking at th© situation is ae follows: 
let and P^ he the prioes of faetors Xj_ and %£ Pespeotively, 
> , then d% P^ > dXg Pg 
where dX^^ and dXg are small inOFements of the faotore and 
Xg. When an inorewent of X^^ (output oonstant) ooste more than 
th© oorreaponding inorement of Xg, it is profitable to sub­
stitute Xg for ^  in the produotion proeess. 
ai8 \ pf , than axj <<1x3 p 
The reverse eltaatlon holds. By enbstltutlng for 
the sane output may be attained at less ooat» 
Xf ^  ^ if « then d%^ P^L = dXg Pg. 
fhe oost of a wall inor^ient of X^^ ia the same as 
that of a sifflilar quantity of Xg (output oonetant). There 
therefore, no incentive to substitute one for the other, 
fhen this ©ooure the iso-oost line is tangent to the high­
est iso-produet ©ontour attainable with the given reeouroes, 
At each point of tangenoy the total oost per unit of out­
put will be a alnifflUHt. Any other point on a given outlay 
oontour would give less output for the same outlay. Any 
i 
©tifaer point ©a a glTea Iso-prottiet oontottr wuld ciost aiore for 
tm asa« owtpat* 
fro® a. llE@ ar®m throu^ th© points of tangenoy, a series 
©f least ®o®t ©©uMiiatioii® ®f faetors for different otitpmts 
®aa fe® r®adl ©ff. Sneto a 11a© Is terra®€ an ^panslon path and 
linil©at®» th® iiost effitl«nt m@© of resottrees to obtain 
Tariona output®, fh® rational firm that i#lshes to aaxlmlz® 
profits will th®r«f®r® prot«t@ with on® of the ooiablnatlons 
of fa®tors' liidloated on th® ®xpaaslon path. 
la agrloiiitmr® th® ex^nsloa path ®ross®s all Iso-pro-
teot ooatotir® at polat® of ©qual isarglaal rat®® of siibetltm-^ 
tloa I slop®®). So on® farmer sell® ©acyg^ of a»y product to 
p®re®ptlljly .affeot market prlee®. fh© prlo® ratios are th® 
fiaii® regardl®®® of th® l@"r®l of omtptit h® may choose. By 
deflaltloa th® expansion path pass®® thromgh the points 
where th® ®l©p®g of th© iso^eost lines {prl©® ratios) ar® 
•^ttig®»$ t# C®^iial to) th® »lop®8 of th® Iso-prodttot ©ontours. 
thtts,. th® ®3;paasloa path a@sd not oorrespond to a ration line, 
slao® th®. mrglaal. rate of sm.fo8tltt2tlon of one f®ed for 
another may irary alo.ng a .ratloa lla®, Anlaal® mtllls® 
•'irarlotts feed® with different effloleaey at dlff®r®Bt stages 
of 
tisoof ery of th® least ©ost ©offihlaatlons saoh as sho-wa 
la Figure f do aot, of ©oars®, deslgast® the level of outpat 
froffl th© p.r@daolng malt.whloh will r®tara th© greatest profit. 
M©w#r©r| from th® points on th© eaipansion path rprosenting 
th® lowest ©ost to protmoe any given output, a total oost 
omrve for the prodmeing lanit aay be plotted. Figure 8 illus­
trate® s«@h a ©ost ourve when soae level of fl3ied oosts is 
also ass»@dg U e, ^ the variable faotors of production are 
oosbinet with obtain fixed faotors as mentioned at the be­
ginning of this se@tion. Sinoe aaxialgation of profits means 
the same as maximliiatlon of the difference between total 
costs and total revenme# total revenue is introduced into 
the model. Wtm as ,ln agrioulture relatively free ooapeti-
tion eseiets,. the total revenue say be assuiaed to be repre­
sented by a straight line as shown in Figure 8. Geometri-
©ally the differenoe between total revenue and total oosts is 
greatest where a tangent to total oost is parallel to total 
revenue as at oatput ©M. This point oan be shown to be the 
same as the output where marginal oost is equal to aarginal 
revenue or price under free ©ompetltion.l 
Willm the pr©du©tion relationships shown have been of 
a simple type aa^able to two diaensional graphio illustra­
tion, the logi® fflay be «xtend»i to aulti-factor, multi-pro-
j&llen. Mathesatioal analysis for eoonoiaists. 
London, Maoaillan and Co,, l»lsited. 1949. p. 19?-198. 
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Pig. 8. Maxlmizaiiloa of proflx. 
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Pig. 9. Equa'Elon of marginal returns, 
©asQi la the tmnmr of Hioks and Reder^: In oi?der to 
»axiiil2S® fi^flt8,th© marginal rate of suhatitution between 
aar faetors »itst toe etual to their prio® ratio, the mar­
ginal rat® of tran»foraatioa between anjf faetor and product 
iiast be equal to their prio® ratioj th® aarginal rate of 
suhstitmtion between produots must be equal to their prioe 
ratio* Seoond order ©oaditions and "total oonditiona" of 
the fira a® liols teme thea are also presented by the au­
thors. 
Bosetlaes an indiTldual farmer is prevented from op­
erating at the long run optiww output level because of liio-
ited oapital or other reeourees, Sueh a farmer is reatrieted 
to a speoified area of th© produotion eurfaoe, but otherwise 
follows th® above logio,although he raay think of it more in 
line with the model shown in Figure 9, IM represents the 
marginal returns from prodtiot A wh«n all resourees are vari­
able; represents the returns froa product B. If oapital 
or other limited resouroe used to produoe both products is 
utilised in a raanner to equate the laarginal returns from 
both products A and B, OF represents the level of return and 
OM and Ot r^resent th® outputs of products A and B respeot-
ij. e. Hicks, Talue and oapital. 2nd ed. Oxford, 
Olareadon Fress, 1940, @h» Vt; and M, W, Eeder, Studies 
in the theory of welfare econonics* H.X., Oolumbia di­
versity frees. 1949. oh. 1. 
kw-&ly* It wotilt m% p&f tfa© fam©r to pueli outprnt of pro-
d»@t B past m, t© do «o -wotild foro« hi® to forego the 
Mgfeer retrnrn from prodmet Sliso® he lmsa*t ©noti^ eapltal 
to paste all prodmotf to ©utpmt le-rels wfe^e tbey no longer 
return a profit., h@ will equate tli© retume fr«^ the produet® 
as iadioatelL at so»e ItTel short of this point, 
Applioation of lioftoalos fheorgr 
to Mireatook froduotioa 
In this seotlon tlie "rarloui sodels Bmh as the produo-
tlon .funetioa with it« i«©«»prodttot oontours and ieoelines 
will he pr#»«iited a# they appear when adapted to various 
©laisea of liveatotk. Steers#. da.iry oattle and other live-
.etoolc do 'Bot have eaiaotly the same produotioii fanotions. 
®a.iry .©attie .ai^# aature mimle produoing a produot, while 
feeder .iteera are uamally isaature aniaals and the produot 
ie a part of the at ear* a p^oirteh* In the first instano© th© 
«aint#iiaii.@® ration, per day remain® nearly ooastant re.gard-
lesa of output level, hut in the seoond the oaintenanoe ration 
heoofflee a larger proportion of the feed fed as output is in* 
.oreaeed* lowever, w© first diaoua.© the adaptation of the 
prodmotion funotion oonoapt to liveetook in geni^a^al. fhe 
latter parta of this sootion deal with differenoe® peouliar 
to indiTidual olasies of livestook. 
fiteraieal pyoanqtiott gtlatiqaamag 
l^rodaQtiQE fimetioa. Fr©w a fm& utilization view-point, 
feedei? stook, dairi* stook and poultry are teelinieal units of 
prodnetion thromih whioii various feeds are transfomed into 
proditote over a period of time. Feouliaritiea of the various 
kinds of produeing units oause this prodmotion function to 
differ from the siaple ease illustrated in figure 1 where two 
faotors of produotion were shown* For ooiaparison purposes 
a siapllfied hypothetioal produetion funotion for slaughter 
steers is presented in Figure 10. (iains are represented hy 
the height of the vol^e. Forages are ooiabined on one axis 
and oonoentrates on the other. Other faotors are assumed 
fixed or oonstant, and the prohleia of heterogeneity and indi-
visiliilitir Of faotors is ignored, When a steer is fed to 
©apaoity on forage, OS is eonsuaied to produce SB pounds of 
ga.in in the «lau|jbLter steer. 
Beoaase of the ani»al»s limited stoaaoh ©apaeity for 
feed, the greater nutritional value of the oonoentrates for 
a given hulk resul.ts in higher ga,ins as more grain is suh^ 
stituted- for fof^e. the output 0F ifeen the steer is fed to 
oapaoity on a hig^i grain ration is grsater than output S5B, 
Another peouliarity of the produoti«»n funotion ^en applied 
to animals is oaused hy the aniaal's aaintenanoe require* 
aents, A oertaJU^ aaount of feed is eaten whioh does not 
•»3S— 
^  ^ C O N C E N T R A T E  ^  
Hypothetical production function for a Fig. 10. 
slaugHter steer 
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iii gains, »ilk, ®ggs, etc.,, i.©,, prodta©®s zero pro-
tool, 01 of foragt and OH of eoneentrat©,. OM of forage and 
OQ Of ooaoemt^t®, and 01. of forage and 0? of oono^trate ar© 
a few of th# aaintesanoe imtion© that ooiald he fed before pro-
dmots are prodmoed. Jynything less than a aaintenanoe ration 
would resialt In dtterioration of the prodaoJjig unit (steer, 
@0w, pig)* It my alio h© neoessary to have some forage in 
the diet of a r*»i»ant in order to maintain ©ffioient diges­
tive prooeises* fhis possibility is illmstrated in Figure 
10 fey th® oonoentrate side of the ftmotion not rising ver-
tioally froa the axis to the surf a© e. Thus, as a little 
forage is added to th© ration, gains inerease rapidly xmtil 
that poiat where healthy digestive prooeases oan be main­
tained* 
Maited feeding^ l^e fun©tion shown in Figure 10 was 
based on an assuaption of production over a given time period, 
lot all ©offlbinations of feed fed permitted the animal to eat 
its fill. It ms also as»i»ed, that the animal was fed eaoh 
©ombihatloa over th© time period in a manner to achieve the 
most ©ffieieiit .piins, Sinoe the steer's maintenanoe requir©-
aents di^end largely upon time, it is possible to feed an 
animal a ration barely above the aaintenanoe level and have 
it eonstim® as muoh feed as when the same ration is fed over 
a shorter period of time to aohieve greater gains, thus, if 
•34" 
tl®« w®3?® aisr®^3fa®a, til© sam© ©©abinatlons ©f feed® oould 
"b® I»©«p0ii®tl3l® tor two point® on th® ppodtietion stirfac©. 
fli®p© womld not ft tmiqtie soltition to tii® pro"bl^ of what 
womld h@ the steer*® gain® fed a partioiilar ration or eoiabi-
nation of feeds» In order to avoid indet®rminaaoy and hav® a 
aor® g«®ral pletiir® of prodtjotion^ time may be included as a 
factor of production. Bien th® output forthcoming with 
different feet oOKhiBations say b® prediet®d for various tin® 
periods hoth for liaited and full f®®ding. fhis prooedur® 
would tj® useful,sine® th® time used in production is usually 
related to th® tiae of aarketing and,h®nee, diff®reno®s in pro* 
duct price® and pric®® of feeder steers, fhis problem is 
discussed further in a later section. 
full feeding, fader full feeding only those gains 
represented a® points along the production surface ©dg®, EF, 
(Fig. 10) are achieved. If the steer at® only forage and 
all of the forage it desire, OB would be oonsuaied. As con­
centrate is substituted for forage, i.e., a unit of grain 
is introduced into the ration but the aniiaal permitted to 
fill up on hay afterward, a aoveaent toward G takes place 
along the steer*® fsad capacity line BG, fh® shap® and posi­
tion ©f line SO depends both upon the animal* ® physical ca­
pacity for feed and its appetite. The animal may choose to 
®at »or@ of certain cofflbinations and kinds of feeds. When 
line BG is straight as in Figure 10, th® steer's capacity 
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f©r f@ed i» of th® same nature as that of a fe©4 hin. The 
feeds suhstltmte for eaoh other la a ooastant ratio a® far 
a® qmantity @on«i»«d is eonoemed. fhat the oapaolty line 
is of the ©on$tai4t ratio type generally is doubtful, since an­
imal® show a preferenoe for some feeds and oombinations of 
feede and eat relatively »ore of them. 
fhe differmt feed oofflbinations along the ®te®r»a feed 
©apaoity line result in different gains. W need not be a 
straight line^ i.e., the proportion of grain in the ration 
(animals eating to oapaolty) neoessary to obtain a unit in-
©reaee in output need not stay the same for all poJUits on the 
eapaolty line, fhe fiber eontent of the forage my be useful 
to digestion lAen present at oertaln levels. Slsiilai»ly, 
vitaiiln eonteat of the various feed elements vary» Some ooa-
binations irill result in greater ^ins than others. 
When full feeding eapaolty lines from a number of suoh 
prodmotlon fsmotlone, eaoh for a different time period, are 
e3caalned,a new possibility arise®, fime may be exoluded^and 
a produotlon funotlon aeeimlng full feeding may be derived. 
It is pogilble under full feeding to use different oombina­
tions of feeds to aohieve the same output, although the time 
taken for an aniaal to eat them may vary. Under suoh oondl-
tlone, full feeding may be looked upon as a s^arate teoh-
nlque of production. A produotlon funotlon similar to Pig-
ttf® 10 fh# points ©a tti® sarfa©# of this fanotion 
0®i»3?#8f®a4 t© fointi on th® ©apmoitr liua#® of varloms prodtio^ 
t-ion .jN80t'i0»:« »oh f03? a fi^tii ti»® p@piod* 
Fttnotions l»ai®©d m f«ll footing mm m te®lsni<|m© aro ii«#-
inl the fains a©lii@f©4 at 4iff®f'»t ti«®# are of eqmal 
'Valtt®, gmemmmt fixes prioos and tiia© of 
»arlt®tiii§, is not iaportant ©scotpt as it imthwrnrnm oosts 
inonrrft in protmoing oir©r tiff©r^t lengths of ti®e. Wwm 
thtn, th# oosts of lahor a»4 other faotors assoo4at©t with 
ti»© Bar alr©ad|f a-railahl© and oonsidiprtd as fix«d ©osts. 
.48 mmk th©r B#«d not m%m into ehort rm anal3r»i® 
o.iio®«in-g .o^t^ia f©«d oomtiinations to siaxiiiiE© profiti. 
fhtre id also «oa© ©"rid©no© that f^ll feeding i© one of th© 
fflost traotioal ttoteiin©,® of fooding fattening animals. Many 
farmers follow this ®®th®d and r©s®ar©h has devoted a large 
part of it:i rmmmm to it. More laT©«tigati@n i© needed 
in this ar«a, however,. 
%» lodeasteiner, Marginal rat© of smhstitation of 
,p»aia and forage in prodmotion of heef^ iaiptihli«h©d 
tlieei©. Am90, lo.na, io-wa State Oollege Lils^rary. 1@©2.| and 
S*. 0. Heady and E. d* Olion. Marginal rate© -of ©tihstittition 
and uncertainty in th© iitiliiation of feed reeottroe© with 
partio«lar ©sphaeis on forage ©rope, lom otf.t® College 
jotir» of s©i,* 2$t 4i^fo, fiii. 
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(g-eaemlized fmotion. So far only the production 
fmetlon of m single anliaal has been considered. A herd or 
lot of animals may also fee looked upon as a technical unit 
of production, fhe number of steers or other animals then 
becomes a variable factor of production.^ The effects of 
crowding in given lot and building space would be taken into 
account. Theoretically, a function of this sort exists and 
would be useful if derived mplrlcally. The costs of re­
search where size of herds, lots, time and feeds all are 
varied would be great. Information of nearly as great value 
may be obtained for practical purposes from the production 
function of Individual steers raised in lota of two or more. 
Although the production functions might be derived on the 
basis of individual steers In lots, several steers per lot 
would permit efflplrlcal derivation of production fimctlons 
more nearly like the conditions under which steers are fed 
on farms. Steers* appetites are affected by companionship,® 
For purposes of handling economic problems of how big a lot 
or herd of steers to feed, the information from the produc­
tion function of an individual steer may be multiplied, 
^1, G. Heady, Sconomios of agricultural production and 
resource use. H.f, Frentlce Kail. 1952. p, 157. 
%. B. leith and others. The optimum ratio of concen­
trate to alfalfa hay for fattening steers. Idaho Agr, I^, 
Bui, 290, 1©§S. 
Problems of oroMiiig and labor would have to be given separate 
oo'iieideratioii. 
Tia® also Is an laportant faotor of produotlon In the 
ffiore generalljsed oonoepta, f,l®e may be stibstltuted. for feed 
Ifi the oases where limited feeding is practised.^ fhie is a 
©OEdition peomliar to animale 'where aatotenanse ration® aust 
be ©onsidered. Ale®, in full feeding, time 1® of iraportanoe 
in *»king eeonoBiio deeisions iihere different eosts and pro­
duct prices are associated with dlffermt lengths of produo* 
tion period®, Later aeotion® deal with this probl^. 
Avera'^e daily . gain®. An alternative way of introducing 
time rather than to enter it directly as a faotor of produc* 
tion 1® to consider the average dally gala® a® output rather 
than total gains, fiae then beoorae® a fixed factorj i.e., 1® 
fixed at one day. Feeding dlfferwt ration® for specified 
time period® results in different rate® of average dally gain. 
(Average.ailk produotlon per day, eggs per day, etc. are 
comparable,) ©ften when limitet feeding is practiced, dif-^ 
ferent a»ount® of various ration® may be fed to achieve the 
eaae average daily gain®. Figure 11 Illustrates these rela­
tionships. OA r^reeents the miniiau® amount of forage needed 
f. Lasley and others. Pull vs. limited feeding of 
growings fattening pigs. Mo, Ap». Sjcp. sta. Progress Report 
17: lS*li, 1^ 52. 
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Pig. 11^ Average dally gains. 
in %h0 ti©t of & it#®!" OB the aTerage per day; OA* represents 
the ainlmtitt amomnt of ©oneentriites if good^ohoioe heef is to 
b# prodmoed. 0«tp«t oonto^r 1 repreaents the production level 
•whioh .ftarts- i#here st winiatiM of grain and the neoestary foav 
age are fed to prodmoe. a giTea quantity of beef. (Jains per 
day on thie oontoar are lower than on eontotir 8. OM indioates 
the tipper liait of forage whioh may be fed to the steer and 
still obtain an oatptit of ©hoioe beef represented by oontour 
"ihere greater output of oholoe beef per day than indi-
eated by oontotir Z it desired. It is neoessary to feed rela-^ 
tively nor© oonoentrates, Maxlatia forage In the ration then 
would be redtioed along line B8*, At levels 1 and 2 there 
are a nwaber of rations whioh aohleve the same output. As 
th© gaine per- day are inoreas^ and more and more ooneen-
trates are fed until th© aaxlaua gain per day speolfiea & 
point of ialnl»ua forage, OA, whioh ©an be ooablned with the 
©onoentrates to aaintaln a healthy animal« Point B» will 
depend wpon the different ©onomtrate mixtures whioh .are 
©omblned with a partioular forage or vloe versa, Where a 
aore general funotlon li oonsldered with more than two feeds, 
i* «ay not be a point. However, th© ooablnations of feeds 
(rations) that oould aohleve highest possible daily gains 
would always be fewer than those neoessary for lower gains. 
fh«i an anlasl is full fed oomblnations of two feeds, 
e.g., ©orn and soybean ollaeal in the oase of hogs, average 
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taily gains wouM not for® Iso-product oontowrs. No two 
©©abinations of two feeds are likely to produce the same 
average dally gain if the animal eate to oapaoity. However, 
when three or more feeds are fed, there are several possible 
oomtoinations of the several feeds which will produce the 
same output. If all but two are fixed the situation remains 
the sane as with two feeds, 
Different products froa the same Broducing unit. In the 
previous section it was noted that limitations exist regard­
ing rations that may be fed to attain a given quality of pro­
ducts (fiteer, sllfc, etc.). Such quality differences are us­
ually called grades in the case of fattening animals.^ Milk 
is graded on fat content and eggs on the basis of size, shape 
and shell strueture. (Sgg qualities affeoted more by hand­
ling than feeds fed are disregarded here.) In figure 11 
that portion of the product contour map representing good to 
choice steers is enclosed In triangle O'BB*. Similar dia­
grams could be used to differentiate other animal products 
on a production surface.^ 
^0radlng systems are not generally used for hogs at 
present in the Onlted States. From the viewpoint of the fax^ 
sior, slauAter hogs are a product of a single grade because 
no price differential for quality is made in the market, A 
few minor exertions occur, 
%eady,. op, clt. , p. 1S7. 
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a lin® Is drawn between the grades, 
©aution Bittst "be exerolsed in applying etioh an interpretation 
to exptoted resalts from the various oombinations of feed fed 
to different animals, feeder steers of a speoified grade 
have individual dlfferenoef, and the slau#iter steers into 
whioh they are traitiforaed are not perfectly homogeneous with 
respeot to grade. Individual differenoes between animals 
resttlt ia differenoes in their responses to different kinds 
and quantities of feeds and to teohniques of feeding. It 
is possible, therefore to start with the same quality of 
feeders (good for exai^le) but arrive at the market stage 
with some utility, some good and some ohoioe fat steers as 
well as oonsiderabl® variation within eaoh grade, fhe ration 
fed undoubtedly affeots the proportions of these various pro-
duots to a large extent. That is, the ohoice of the ration 
fed to a specified grade of feeder steers might be eacpeoted 
to alter th® eacpeeted or most probable proportion of the 
finished oattle p'ades that would be pinJduoed. Diagraaatl-
©ally, irtien fed a high ©oneentrate ration, a lot of feeder 
steers (e.g., grade of good) might be eacpeoted to produoe 
a prc^ortioa of good and of ©holoe steers indicated by line 
Olu in Figure 12. With a relatively low grain ration QM, the 
proportion might tend toward more good and less ohoioe 
steers. Other ration l.in©» might be introduced. Several dif» 
ferent rations could have th® same line determining the 
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mm% llMtlr proportion of good and etioiet st®«ri that oomld 
tj@ prodno^. 
Ltttl® .«plrioal ittTeetigatioa has feeea earrled on In 
a ii®iiii«r to giir® oo^let® dttantitatlv# a^asnros of th© phsr--
si©aX prodmotion relationships disomsssd. in the preossdlng 
seetlona*. In this ssotion soonoaio laplloations of thess 
ptefsloal relationships are presented {!) to offer a theoret-
leal soltttlott for the prohlem of mslng feeds #fflel«itly to 
*axl8ii«e, profits in lifestook produotion, {2) to indloate 
the type and kind of physloal relationships that, are Impor-
taat to leoonoai© pro*hleii8 of feed mtilizatlon by iiyestook 
and (5) to enoomrage sore work in esplrioal aeaswr^ient of 
the prodttotion relationships outlined. 
fhese e#ono®l@ prohl^as of ffiaxiiaiasing profit fro® live-
stook feeding operations fall into three oategorie®. first, 
the ration nhioh will prodMOe a given omtpmt iiflth least oost 
or aax,i«lze omtpttt fro® a given outlay is desired. Seoond, 
a level of omtpat ®mst he selected, fhird, wh^ several 
prodtiots. my he prodtioed a seleetion of a prodttot or a pro-» 
diiot ooahinatlon mmst he »ado. 
l«pl,loat.lon8. 
Least oost ration, feed prioes aust be InolmdM in our 
aodels in order to detera.ifte the least oost ration. In Pig^ 
are 13 which rei3«*eeents average daily ^ In oonto^s for ani^ 
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Pig. 14:. The maximiun grain ration a least cost ration. 
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»al« eii'dh m and pigs, the prlo© ratio b©tween grain 
and forage i.s indioated by tb© slop© ©f lines aa»"bb* and 
HQ*,, mtn grain and f©rag© ar© p^ebaeed at these prloe 
rati®© it will fee moit profitable to produo® on the maximum 
forag© ©xpanalon path BB*, Oth©3? ration ©oabinatlons will 
n©t a©fai@T# the greatest possible output for a given ooet or 
will not produo© good^ohol©© beef. For exaaipl©, feed oom-
bination OM ©f forage and OL of grain may b© had for the 
outlay represented Iso-eost line bb* and produoes 1.9 pounds 
of gain per day. fh© aaxlauia forag© ration, ON of forage 
and 01 of p'aln, whioh ©oats th© same produoee two pounds 
per day. 
On the other hand, if prlo© ratios of the nature of 
Figure 14 exlat, it will be aoit profitable to eacpand pro-
duotlon along the paximu® ©onoentrate expansion path LL*. 
Wiere th« prie® ratios 11® between these extremesl,some 
ooffibinatlon within triangle LOL* would represent the least 
©ost ©oablnation for a fiven output of good-ehoi©© steer. 
ttie expansion path aay aotually ©urve about within th« tri­
angle and ©Ten outside of it. In the Jjitter instan©e a 
different produet Is indloated as being most profitable at 
©©rtaln outputs with given prlo© ratios. 
©ondltlott r©f©wed to is that whioh ooours wh©n the 
Iso-oost lines are tangent to the iso-galn ©urves within trl» 
angl© LOL* rath@r than to points outside of the triangle or 
its •©dfOS. 
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BiffeytEt ittfestiHition mt@s- at differeflt outt?tit levels. 
&r©wliif anlaals ii©«<l m@i»@ proteins wiill© older aniaals oaii 
mtiliss# isi»«3portioiiat@lr a©r@ oarfeohydrates,^ Feeds often 
gtitostitut© at different rates at different levels of output 
(stages of maturity in many oases). Sine© animals make more 
tffiolent use of different feeds at different stages of ma-
turity# the expansion patti need not oorrespond to a soale 
line (ration line).® It my, therefore, be profitalale and 
effioient t<^ feed different rations at different levels of 
output, la Figure 16, ^  is tbe ration idiieh will aohieve 
output 1 with least oost# fo produoe the output 2, ration 
Bg is least ooatly. fher© is a possibility of feeding ra­
tion until output 1 is reaohed and then a different ra­
tion to reaoh output 2* 
AXtmugh % is the least @©st ration to aohieve output 
g lri.« the anliMl 1. f.d Rg alX of the tlm.. It »«y not b. 
the least o®st ration to feed over the interval fro® output 
1 to output 2. The substitution rate indieated by slope of 
oontour 2 is an over-all substitution rat© used in producing 
output 2 by given teohni<iues of feeding, fhat is, output 
11. Mad®«ai, Faotors affeoting nutrition, feed utili-
gation, and health of farm aniaals. Tearbook of 
AgriOttlture, 1039? 431-449. lis©* p. 438. 
%®a%, op, elt.p. XB2. 
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Pig. 15. Expansion path that differs from ration lines. 
©ontow 2 mpitmrnts rarXom quantities of grain and forage 
that produoe the saae output iifcien fed in a speoified manner. 
The fflethod whioh will result in greatest gains from given 
feeds is often assuaed. However, an empirioally derived 
funotlon refers only to the teohnlqme used. For example, 
points on the produetion surfaoe aight represent gains when 
the ration fed any one aniaal is mnehanged over the entire 
produotion period. In this instanoe, grain and forage needed 
to achieve output 2 ooult be counted upon as being OA and OB 
respectively only i^en Hg is fed over the entire period of 
production. When an aniaal is fed first one ration and then 
another, it may use less or more of some or all of the feeds 
t® achieve- output 2. 
A production function derived from observations on ani­
mals fed constant proportion combinations of feed would be 
one of the aost useful in determining the least cost ration. 
Bie ®a»e proportional coiabination of feed couxd be considered 
as coapoelng separate rations when full fed and when fed at 
various "^degrees of Halted feeding. Fro® such a function it 
is possible to estimate the results of first limited feeding 
and then full feedlngi first feeding high protein rations, 
then low protein rationsj first forage, then grain and vioe 
versa. One ration can be traoed part way up the production 
surface and then another followed. However, certain diffi­
culties of interpretation occur. An iso-product curve as 
©rtiiiftrllj tlftgraatt ia Plpn*® a©«0 not lllmstrate th® 
rat® at irtilth an animal %-m sufestttut® feeds mer the last 
feetiag iateirral. It flTei the avej^age ambetlttition ©ondl* 
t%m& mm the eat Ire preduetioa Internal from the toeglanlng 
mf the |>r©dm@tlott proees® (ner© ©mtpmt) up to the output rep» 
reseated 1:^ that #oiitour.. 
fhie p©l»t »y be illuetrsted 1ft simple terms if straight 
liae suhstitwtloii ©oatomrs are assuaed^ 1» e,, feeds are per-
feetli" eubetltutafele at fixed, ratios. In Figure 16, lOG 
pouhti of grain ©r lOO p©md« of fora.ge are aesuaed to pro-
duo e 100 po^uhde of gain a tart lag with a 400»pound feeder. 
®ie feeds substitute for »©h other in a ratio of 1:1. 
(ifeile theee figure® are uisrealistle the prinoiple demonstra­
ted is the saae as if «©re r»li»ia. were Introduoed at the 
©ost ®f ueiaf more ©oiiplloated arithmetlo.) Assuiae also that 
during the eeeond eeetioa of devel©patent, the anlaal is able 
to aohieire another 100 pemde of gain but using 100 pounds of 
grain' or ^ 0 ©f forage with one pound of grain subetitutable 
for 'tip© of forage, figure It illustrates an output ©on-
tour, when the initial teehnieal unit 1® taken as weigh­
ing ®00 pound® (400 pounds plus lOO pounds of previous 
gain). Figure 18 illustimte® the substitution relationship 
when these data are ©oabined into a single produetlon fun©-
tion. lot# that the substitution rate of the 600-pound ©on-
tour (200 pouii:ds ©f •ptin) is 2tB representing the average 
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ip®t« at whloh the animal subatlttites grain f©r forage over 
the entire prodm@tloB proeess of aohieiriiig output of 200 
pouEdi of gaift. thus,the Ijl rati© of the first contour 
would be satiifactory to aeterffllne the ratio at which the 
animal eubstltutes grain for forage over the first produc­
tion iaterral,but the slope of the seoond contour does not 
indicate the smbgtitutlon rate for the second interval. 
Indication ©f changing least-cost rations from interval 
to interval with dialnlshlng rates of substitution appears 
la Fl.gure 16,but the exact least-cost ration to feed from 
one weight t© another is not readllsr apparent. Separate pro­
duction function® for each Interval like those in Figures 16 
and 17 would, of course, give this inforiaatlon. A later 
section deals with effipirlcal derivation, fhe economic impli­
cations when choosing a least-cost ration are apparent. 
that ration would be chosen for each Interval which «<ittated 
the marginal rate of substitution of the feeds to the price 
ratios in that interval, this procedure may not be possible 
when feeds substitute In a linear fashion, Usually one or 
the other feed is most profitable exc^t for the special case 
when th® substitution rate happens to equal the price ratio. 
Then any ©©mblnatlon ©f the two feeds is equally satisfac­
tory. 
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CholQ# of BrQdmotg from the &sme pyodtioing unit. Rations 
affeot the prodmot quality aa well as the rates of gain. 
Whether a steer finishes good or ohoio® depends largely on 
the ration fed. This eonsideration is introdueed into the 
model of a production turfaoe in Figure 19. The division be­
tween good and ohoioe say be oonsidered an average when num­
bers ©f feeders are fed, 10.®© different livestock judges and 
buyers tend to vary some in their placement of steers in this 
area, l^en the division is fairly definite, the ohoioe of 
products laay be made in the following manner, fhe iso-pro-
duct contours (initial wel^t of the feeder plus gains) are 
transfomed into iso-value curves but with a break or Jog in 
each. For exaaple in Figure 20, the 900-pound contour (800 
pounds of feeder plus ICX) pounds of gain) is valued at $20 
per hundredwel^it for choice and |18 for good, !aie 900 
pounds of choice steer is worth |180 and the 900 pounds of 
good steer is worth 1162, fo achieve flSO^orth of grade 
good, 1000 pounds of steer must be produced. Thus, the ISO-
dollar Iso-value curve follows the 900-pound contour through 
the choice area of the production aap and the 1000-pound con­
tour through the good area. 
Frice ratios of the feeds may be used as indicators of 
whether the 100© pounds of good or the 900 pounds of ohoioe 
can be produced with least cost. A price ratio of 2:1 of 
forage to grain indloated by the slope of iso-cost line BD 
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Pig. 20. Iso-value map. 
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ptjwits IliO wurth of ©hole® steer to be produeed with OA 
©f and OG ©f fomgt. Any other ©©lablnatlon of the feeds 
that eati b« pwoMased for m equal outlay (indloated by any 
other point on line BB) would produce less than |180 worth of 
steer. Other prlee ratios ootild faror another grade. 
If different grades of feeder steer were tised,the analy­
sis womld not hold, IMless it is assaraed that the steer or 
steer® in question are of the same initial valiae,the 1180 
worth of eteer might represent leas profit than the |162 
worth of steer of the same weight. The analysis applies in 
the ease where the ©attle feeder has a ©hoiee of producing 
slaughter eattle of the saae grade as his feeder oattle, a 
lower grade than his feeder oattle, or a grade higher than 
his feeder ©attle.^ Maintaining the same grade or attempting 
to raise th© grade is probably most important. A ©attle 
feeder would seldom lower the grade deliberately if it were 
possible to buy feeders of a lower grade at less cost to 
start with. 
The possibility of using an average daily output model 
©an be iWTestigated a© a solution to the ©hoioe of product 
problem. In Figure 21, average daily ^in contours for a 
alamghtei? steer are transforaed into the corresponding value 
^A. L, Anderson. Introductory aniaial husbandry. N.X. 
The Ma©aillan Oo. 1©43. p. 114. 
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Fig. 21.1 Grades introduced into the average daily output 
model. 
gains per Aay. "Bi© prie© tased for grade of ohoioe was IsO 
per hundredweight and for good the prioe was |15. The intro-
dmotion of prioe ratios indioates the least oost oomb^inations 
to aohieve given valmes of prodaot per day (points of tangenoy 
of iso^oOBt line® AS, 11 and CF to th© iso^value curves or 
the lowest oost point at which ©ontaot oan be made with a 
given value liUJflre). In fortunately, this analysis is true 
only for the actual gains in the oase of steers, fheir in­
itial wel^ts are disregarded and the effeots of margins cor­
respondingly absent. Since a portion of the return from 
transfofiaing an 800-pound feeder into a 1000-pound slaughter 
steer results from the difference In the price of the feeder 
and the price of the slaughter steer, the methods used to 
choose the most profitable product sust take Into account 
this ©h&racterlstio of the producing unit being sold as a 
part of the product. On the other hand, milk, eggs and other 
products from producing units not marketed with th© product 
present no difficulties to the use of this model. 
In both of th© above models,a definite division between 
grades was asstiraied. While this is true of an individual 
steer, the dividing line 03 in figure SO Is only the average 
expected when & large ntwaber of feeders are considered. As 
discussed in a previous section, some range of variability 
in the reaction of a given gi^de of feeder® to various feed 
eoiBblnmtlons exists. If such inforiaation were available, the 
of ©aire in Piftire 22 oould be oonetru^ 
:prop®i»ti9ii« ®f g©@4 aad ohol©® grades result 
fwm feediag a l©t ©f #te©rs different feed ooabinatloae, 
men all ®f tiiese @®st tb@ «a»®,^ tfae points lie on tranefoa?-
»ati0n turve Si. fn@ point of tangeney between leo»reirenme 
line Mi and tlie tr«naf©i»ation eurve lndl©ates the highest 
rerentj® poeslble fmm. the gliren feed outlay. fhe eaqpeeted 
pr©p©rtl©n of good and th®i©e aniaale would amount to OA of 
good and ©B of oholoe. 
grea though the least ooat ©oabination neoeBsary to 
aohler© any gi^tn output and the most profitable produot to 
produo® at that output le deterained, the leirel of output 
that will aaxiaire Ineoa® has not been determined. In faot, 
the product ohosen and the ration may vary idben the level of 
output i® ©hanged. It is posglble that if a low level of out­
put i» 0ho@®n.# a lower quality attor and a high forage ration 
aight be «oet profitable* Ihen a high level of output is 
defiirable, a high oonoentrate ration and a higher quality 
fteer ®i#it be «ost profitable. 
Margine and marketing dates^ If different lots of 
feedar steers were put on feed at the same time but fed dif*^  
ferent ration#, it is poeeible for the same quantity and 
quality of beef to be prodwsed fros eaoh lot. However, the 
%eady, op, oit., p. 260. 
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Pig, 22. Feed transformation curtre for slaughter steers. 
prodiiot from different lots sight be forthooming on the same 
or different dates. Prioes for the given quality of beef 
usually differ on different dates. Henee, the steers fin­
ished on different day® aay be considered as different pro­
ducts. fhe cattle feeder is confronted with this problem 
when he decides to purchase feeder cattle. Should he try to 
buy the cattle at the ti»e of lowest market prices and then 
hope to market thea at a profit? H© may, of course, vary the 
finishing date to sone extent by the Manner in which he feeds 
the steer®. In soae instances, it might be most profitable 
to buy at soaewhat higher than the market low in order to 
sell at a price which would offer the greatest margin, the 
cost of feeding over the production interval also has to be 
© ons ider«d,however. 
fher® are at least two ways in which the problem may bo 
approached. (1) ISae purchase date aay be chosen first. 
Tarioue sale dates aay be considered with different lengths 
of feeding periods* iz) Ihe date of sale nay be chosen 
first and different possible purchase dates and the corres-' 
ponding lengths of feeding periods considered. Farmers have 
various reasons for choosing a purchase date and then de­
ciding upon the most profitable sal® ^ ate. Cattle feeding 
aay be a gupplementary enterprise on the fara, i.e., a 
aethod of mtilisiing labor and equipaent during an otherwise 
slack season. A faraer say obtain a bargain in feeder aat-
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tl® that he doesn»t wish to pass up. More Imowledge of the 
purehase prioes and supply of feeders than of slaughter cat­
tle laay be a-railable ;ln whloh oase the faimer may feel that 
he is reduolng the risk of the enterprise to some extent by 
buying at what he considers the periods of lowest feeder 
prioeg. On the other hand,some of the reasons for choosing 
a sale date and then varying the production period by the 
date of purchase are evident. The feeding operations laay 
have to be tenainated before cropping operations or other 
work starts* Hi^er prioes aay be expected in some months 
than in others and the farmer may wish to take advantage of 
the market highs in selling* The cattle feeder may run the 
cattle he plane to feed on pasture for a time. In view of 
small differences in costs of keeping animals in that stage 
of production for varying lengths of time, the cattle feeder 
may feel that a lower purchase price may well offset any 
added expense of a longer pasture period necessary to reach 
the date he expects to market his animals. In such a case 
he may set his least cost fattening ration ignoring time to 
some extent, fh&t is, if the production period falls diuflng 
a slack season,the ration chosen may not be the one that 
achieves the desired quality in the least time. The full 
feeding production function woiald be useful in this situation, 
althou^ some indication of the time required to reach the 
desired finish would be needed in order to choose the starting 
4®te of-
M ®3inapl# ©f the first type Qf aenieloa appeaj?® in a 
thesis "fey ^©teneteinej?^ where the effeots ©f aapgins that 
QoQw^reik in the past ©n profits fr©a feeder operations are 
illttstrated,. Bodensteiner oonoltides that the weight gains of 
the steer aay not he as iaportant as the change in grade 
Cquallty) lAieh ©eettrs. therefore, the least oost ration in 
terse of gain li not as i^ortant as the least oost ration 
in teras of qtiality ©hange» there iS| of course, no reason 
to ignore the conc^t of least ooet rations 4ust because mar­
gins often play a larger part in determing total profits than 
the profit® on weight gains. In tiaes of narrow margins ,the 
difference between profit and loss may he a matter of care­
ful feeding, the point Is that th® ohJeotlTe of feeding is 
not one of aaxlalzing weight gains from a given quantity of 
feed in this instance hut rather the gains in weight when 
th® desired ^ade is achieved. More information on the qual­
ity changes of the product over the production surface are 
needed a® discussed in previous wodtls. However, some inform 
mat ion fro® eacperlBents desired t© produce a given grade of 
cattle are availahle. If the range In product quality is 
narrow, a production function may he derived from such ex-
%0den0telner, op. ©it,, p. 52-65. 
pei»lffl«nt!s, A l@aft eost ration that will aohiev© a particu­
lar gpad® ©an h© found, CBfi>d©nsteiner*s ration was not shown 
to b@ th© least ooatly possible.) 
In order to studj th® relationship between th© least 
oost ration and sargins, a number of 2-y©ar«-old steer feeding 
@xp®ri«©iits that produced good to ohoioe oattl© starting with 
good to ©hoioe feeders were ohoaen. An exponential produc­
tion function was assuiaed and a regression of the gains on 
feeds f®d computed, fh© result was as follows: 
r = 4.703X3^-32®%-®®«'X3-03®3 
where If represents pounds ©f gain and represent 
pounds of cora, alfalfa, and linseed oilmeal respectively. 
Within the ranges of the original data th© rations fed 
achieved different aaounts of good to choice beef, *fhe tech­
nique of full feeding alone was considered. It is recognized 
that with ©xperiraents not desi^^ed priaarily for grading ptir-
poses the rang© in quality aay b© wider than desired. Some 
range in quality occurs irithin any grade designation. Fur­
ther, there is mm® tendency to relax aarket olassifioations 
in tl®©s of beef shortages and vice versa, fhus,the classi­
fication of good-choice is open to some critic ism. H©veiv. 
th®l#s«,th« data ar© among the best available and their limi­
tations not unduly serious if recognised. 
A least coat ration based on average prices of feed from 
1933-51 was found. It was assaaed that the cattle feeder 
lia.'sr® miwars me®!. prwlOMS ^ ©ars f©@d suppll©®, 
r 
itH© i?ati«s ©f tiie prl®©« f.©t ©eimal t© the aiargiiial rat©© of 
v, 
©ttbitltmfiofi fe®tw«©ii ft©.ds indloat© the least oo®t ration 
tm.t®r ©rdiaarr ©Irtwetaa©®®, Howeirer, th© 1.3?1 ratio of 
alfalfa to oorn was out®It® th® range of th© data used* With­
in tfe© rang© of th® data, a Isl ration of alfalfa to oorn was 
th® hlghtst that aohlsvtd good to ©holo© slaughter st«ers. It 
th®r«f©r@, asatiaed that a lil ratios of alfalfa to oom 
ms th© ©xtriaa®. forag© ratios jposilhl© to salataln good^ohole© 
grades* Hi© aotml ration ©oiifiid®r«d aa th© least ©ost ra-
tlott of rmlilRf food^oholt© fit@©r«, therefor©, Isl of 
alfalfa to ©ora aad,.®Osl of oom to linseed ©lla©a|.^ 
fh© d©rlTatl©ii.,©f,.a ©lagl® least cost ratios for th© 
©at Ire prodtietloii. s^fae© Is a oharaoterlstl© of th© ©xpo~ 
»@iatial tn># fiiaotloii uitd, Ihll© this would be tiareallstlo 
with lighter tattle aad hoga.. It mr sot be imreasosabl© 
with th© shorter feedlSf pfrlod© of the heavy type steers 
md®r ©oasideratlos. if loager feeding perlodi were to be 
ooaalderetp lateriral fmsotlos® of a nat^ar© dlsonssed pr©^^ 
Tlomely would be seeded, fhea seTeral ratios© alght be f©d, 
one oTtr ea@h laterfal,. Is order to ashleve asy gives out-
pat with least ©oat* 
With the tw^year old however, th® ose ftisctios 
•^^ ppesdiais: A 
was mssd as sji indieat©!? of a leaat cost ration. Slnoe this 
ration womlt oa«®:® dlff®r«nt gains o-^er different lengths of 
tl®@,tfe® effeots of feeding tlae on gain were needed. All 
experiments were for full feeding! henoep time taken to eat 
mriomi qmantities of feed wa® a funotion of the feeds fed. 
®iie following equation resulted ti^en the regression of the 
logftrithBs Of the feeding tiaes was run on the logarithms of 
quantities of the "rsrious feeds eaten; 
where T represents time in days and Xg, represent 
pounds of oorn, alfalfa^ and linseed oiliaeal respeotlvely. 
If the funetion is aooepted as an aoourat© Indloator of 
feeds fed ©Ter time, the period of feeding may be set at 30^ 
60, et@, days and the aaounts of any ration eaten oaloulated. 
ly iolfing slaultaneously with the gain function,both gains 
and the amounts of the least oost ration that would hare been 
eaten were found for various time Intervals from 30 to 150 
days.^ these figures and the values of the feeds fed based 
on the li33-51 average prioes were entered in Table I. 
^Appendijc A 
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fli®: profits thme pilns i»jb©n th® steers were sold 
in differeBt mouttos appear in Table 11. ilnoe the profits 
ref ei^ed. per steer also d^end on aargias as well as on pro­
fits froffl wtigh^t fains, the ®T®rag@ of past margins when oat-
tie were homgb^t in 'rarloti® Months and sold 30, @0, 90, 120, 
and 150 §Mf& henoe were tabulated (fable III), fhe profits 
from gains (fable II) were added to the profits from margins 
(fable If) to find total profit per steer (fable ?). 
As m& e3i$>@ot@d, the «ai©r portion of the profits was 
derived from laargins resttltinf froa ehanges in grade. In 
faot, i^ere a sale date is ©hosen and the animals fed dlf* 
fereat lengths of tia® bmt all gains Tal«ed at one prloe, 
«ore profit to feed gains ©oowred daring the first 60 days 
than dtjrlng the longer feeding periods (fable II), 
fhe point of naximta profit will, of course, vary with 
the prloe ratios, fotal oosts foria a relatively straight 
line when plottM against length of feeding period (Fig. 23). 
two-year old steers tend to eat abotit the sam© amotmt per 
soath on## they are on full feed, fhe feed eost ounre (®'ig. 
23) remain® the saae for all aarketing periods when the 
feeds were pmrohased from last year's stipplles. On the other 
hand, retitrna per 100 pounds of feed fed deoline with the 
length of the feed^ing period or as in Flgm?e 24, the total 
physioal prodttot inereases at a slightly diminishing rate 
time., fhe returns-to-weight gain ourves have the gen-
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faMe III. Ar®rage Barfla p@r hiiiiiyeawti^t t(m 1000*1200-po«Ba st@@rs ©f g©0t 
ts ©hole# gpat# at dhleag©. 1S35-1§01.® 
Moatli ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
®f loath &t Sale 
fiB!»©toe Jan. r^.. Aor. my Jme Jtily Auk. SeBt. €fet» Nov. Sec. 
Jan, 
fet>. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
3.40 3.61 
3.23 
3.§f 
3.29 
2,80 
3.71 
3.33 
2.84 
2,m 
3.9i 
3.58 
3.09 
2,85 
4.a 
3.72 4.09 
3.85 4.12 
Maf 
Sme 
Jaly 
Aag, 2.9§ 
2.40 3,03 
3.24 
3.m 
3.il 
4. OS 
3.57 
3.78 
4.35 
4.27 
4.11 
4,32 
4.79 
4.71 
4.34 
4. SI 
4.73 
4.71 
4.63 
S^ t. 
Oot. 
Nov. 
Urn, 
2.87 
3.10 
3.34 
3,29 
2.36 
2,59 
2. S3 
2,'m 
2.80 
3.04 
2,99 
3.10 
3.05 3.09 
4.63 4.65 
4,^  
4.55 
4,78 
5.02 
S. Ppoduetioti aad Marketing Administration. Livestock sarket news statist 
ties and related data. tJ, S. Dept. Agr» Statistical Bui. Series. 1934-1952. 
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©j?ai shape ©f th© physieal product otarre. In Figtjre 23 the 
physloal prodtiot ci2i?ve of Figure 24 has heen multiplied hy 
•arioms ©oiietant® (Talttes per hundred*weight of steer), ^e 
lower the eaepeoted Taltiei the less the feeding time -whioh 
will aohieire iiasciiaiBa profit from weight gaina. 
thus, there is a tendenoy for weight gains to be less 
profitable during a tiae lAen they could be used to offset 
low sargina. It is possible for losses to be stiffered on the 
wei^t gains at the aost profitable length of feeding period. 
Margins oan isak® up the differenoe. Similarly,returns to 
weight gains may be profitable when aargin® result in loss 
to the entei?prl8e as a whole, With heavy steers a few cents 
diff«r«i©e in margin sakes a great differenoe in profits be-
oause of the large initial weight of the steer. For example, 
a 3-#ent negative margin with a ©SO-potmd feeder would have 
wiped out the highest of th# average profits from weight 
gains tabulated in fable I, the use of weight ^ins to off­
set unfavorable margins is thus limited. On the other hand, 
with younger steers and longer feeding periods, returns for 
gains, malie up a larger portion of the profits' or losses. 
Some possibility of minimizing losses by using returns to 
gains to offset losses from margins when prioe expectations 
©hange during the feeding period exists. 
In any case ,there is some most profitable feeding period 
from the standpoint of weight gains of a particular grade. 
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Pig. 84. Weight gains with different lengths of feeding 
periods. 
After thl« point, profit® from gains deolin© or losses be-
©ora® greater. It follows timt the aan who puroh&sed his an* 
iaals and is ©xaaining his expeotations of fmtmr© margins to 
deterain® th© length of prodmotion period must hare somewhat 
higher Margins after the point of aaxl®«iB profit to weight 
gains is aohie-red. Otherwise the deoline in profits from 
this factor would result in lowered total profits. The de-
olining profits over tia# when gains from different time 
periods are Tallied at tb® @m& iionthly sale prioe in Table I 
illastrmte this sittiatlon* lowever, prioes escpeoted several 
months henoe may be higher than the intervening months;in 
whieh case the deolinlng physieal product is offset by the 
prioe ittoreases. Itois has happened on the average in the 
past* Heading fro® left to right in Table YI, there is 
relatively less deoline. in the valtte of weight gains when 
eaoh period's gain is valmed at th© prioe in the ending 
Month. As indioated in the lower seotlon, though, prioes may 
also be lower in th© ftitiire i«hioh would ao© el ©rate the dim-
inishing nature of th© profits. The feeder who seleots his 
sal© date and varies his puro-hase date is, of oourse, faced 
with the same problea. In th© past the most profitable sale 
date has ©oourred on the average in th© late fall and early 
winter for heaisi^ oattl© (Table ?). Prioes have been higher 
and margins over possible purohase prices (average) have been 
greater at that time C'^abl© III). The figures in the tables 
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ai*© not aeajEit to b© itt forth a@ future eispeotations other 
than a® an Indloatlon of a past pattern iihloh may reour. Even 
then the figures must be oonsidered only as averages and qual­
ified in the li^t of oonditioas existing in any speoifio 
period. 
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ALTSRNAfI?S MlfBOiJS OF DEElVIfKJ 
fHi  FaoBUOf 101 rmaTicm 
flie ffioa@ls outlined la previous seotione indicate a 
need for systeaatio eapirioal estimation of all points on 
the prod«©tion siirfaoo. flie physioal relationships of feed 
Mtiliaation by llTestook have not been ooiapletely derived in 
this fashion, feed substitution tables suoh as Morrison*s^ 
are valid only within a limited range of feed variation 
around a ""Ntlanoed ration*, fhe many ej^erlaents which es­
tablish $. dlffer^oe in treatment effects, however useful for 
oth«» purposes „ do little to help with the over-all produc­
tion picture. 4t best single points or lines across the 
production surface are estiaated. 
^F. B. Morrison. Feeds and feeding, 21st ed. Ithaca, 
I, t. the Morrison Pub. Oo, 1048. 
Siagie Prodti@iag tmit Approaoh 
Tarlotis alteraatlv© means of deriving the production 
relationihip® exist. A single produoing unit (steer for ex-
aaple) oould be fed various eoffibinations of feeds and its 
gains Observed* In praotioal feeding, however, it is often 
ii^ossible to vary the rations and quantities of feeds fed 
and observe the output fro® a given aniiaal in a meaningful 
manner. For example, a steer ©annot be fed one ration to 
reaoh pounds of gain and then returned to its former 
status in order to test another ration. That particular pro-
duoing wnit is destroyed wh« it is slaughtered. Some vari­
ation in this manner oan be observed with milk cows. Even 
then limitations ooour. A oow's produotion ability changes 
over the lactation period and may be affected to some extent 
% previous rations. Also, when the substitution relation­
ship between feeds is desirwd, maintenance of a given out­
put i^ile one feed is substituted for another is practically 
impossible. Hence, the information gained in feeding exper­
iments with one animal must be assumed to apply reasonably 
well to Other similar animals or little can be gained from 
laperlmenting. Fortunately, animals of a particular class, 
breed, and age are fairly homogeneous. 
Mmltlpl© Frodtielug Iftiit Approaoh 
Whm "feh© QbjeetiT® Is one of eatlaiatiiag th© straottxral 
rtlatioiiifelps of prodwtloa for a. partleular type of llva-
etmk mit^ useful ifif©ration nay 1>0 gained by placing a 
niiaber of smob aniiaals ©aoh on a different ration. A re­
gression may then be r«n to estiiaate the structural para­
meters of production. Saall differences between ration ef­
fects often confowided witb cbance variation are of interest 
and are estiaated from msh a production surface, 
fbe experiment could be of replicated design. Sums of 
0<ima3?efl of dtviatlon® between replications could be account­
ed for. The object would be to explain as much of the devi­
ation from regression as possible, While this object is 
worthy of consideration, any experiment of the nature pro­
posed requires large numbers of animals. If more lots and 
more animals are available, it is questionable whether the 
information gained by replicating would be worth as much as 
the p^eater quantity of structural estimates that would 
occur if more animals, each animal eating rations different 
from any other in the experiment, were added. 
If on© had unlimited resources, animals might be fed 
many different rations and the production surface built from 
the results, leplications mi^t then be advisable to account 
for effects of uncontrolled variation in physical conditions 
to lililoli %h® gtters wer® stibjeeted. Many farlableVbesidea 
f©@d affeet pr©du@tlon and b® ©ar®fully controlled or 
entered into tbe funotion m aeaiurable variables. ¥hen 
physieal oondltlons are well oontrolled, estlsiates of feed 
litllisjatlon ©oeffiolents would be useful even though an estl-
aate of variation due to the dlfferenoes in physieal oondl-
tions between lots were not aooounted for* 
rations of fixed t?roportafOns 
One of the most oonvenient methods of obtaining produo-
tlon data is to hold the proportions of various feeds ©on-
•taut over the entire feeding period. In Figure 25, seven 
suoh rations are Indloated. Only one or two animals need to 
be used per ration and the aoeuraulated data taken as the re-
suits of feeding# For example, the animals oould be weighed 
every ten days and the feeds fed totalled, for the weights 
aohlevelU B©ts on the ration lines indloate possible p©«^ -
tiona or ©oabinatlons of feeds on suooesslve weighing dates. 
In this manner many observations oould be gained with a 
miniiftum number of animals on easperiment. 
Sinoe animais fed together may tend to eat more than 
when fed separately, more than one animal per lot is desirable. 
Itoder farm tondltlons animals are seldom fed out alone. Of 
©ours®, other methods that result in the animal*s aotlng as 
they nomally would in a group feed lot would be a satisfao-
tory substltmt® for more than one animal per lot. Dairy oat-
'80-* 
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Fig. 25. Ration lines indicating the ratio of one feed to 
another. 
•©I"* 
t&w- presBnt bo problem ®ltiee they oan normally 
be fed, different rations mm t(feile handloa as a herd, 
Sren with limited resottroe® the ©ontrolled experiment 
approaoh »ay be msed. fh® prodaotion relationahips for a few 
feed® and. a n«»b@r of rations may be obeenred first. • Ten or 
so rations Cooabinations of feed® in fiaoNi proportions) eotild 
be used reqiiiring only ten animal «nits or twenty if two per 
lot are fed, fen line® over the prodaetion smrfaoe (two in~ 
dependent variable aodel irie^oint) oottld be estimated. S^om 
theae the prodtiotion surfaoe ootild be oonetrtioted.. other 
©oabination® and feed® oomld be added as aore resource® be-
©aae available, 
possible Matheisatloal Model® 
fariott® »ath«®ati©al fmnotions say be tised to approxi-
aate ptaysieal feeding relationships, ^e ©a®es of prodao-
tion disowesed previously plaee oertain restriotion® on the 
prodiiotion smrfaoe. In general, a® les® of feed B i® used, 
iiore of feed A will have to be fed to maintain the eame out­
put. As ©or# of feed A is substituted for feed 1, inoreas* 
ingly larger aaounts of A aust be added to ooitpensate for the 
reduotion in B. fhe iso-prodwot oontour® must, therefore, 
fora a syste» of doimward sloping otjrve® oonvex to the origin 
1 
-a® in figure Ordinarily sowe range ®r limits exist in 
^Allen, op, ©it.p, 2i§, 
tion of the aniMal hag th@ oapaolty and desire to oonsiame 
a@i*@ h&y, Qt oowse, hlgti prodtioing dairy oattle would be 
tinaM© to aatetain fei^ product ion on an all hay ration. The 
situation illustrated ifould apply only to lower producers 
whoa® storaaoh ©apaoity relative to production was sufficiently 
large wough t© perait the output in question to he approached 
with an all hay ration. Otherwise, the condltMiit discussed 
ia the precewling paragraph would tend to occur. 
In son® models the iso-product contours aay extend froa 
axis to axis or froa one axis to some point in the plane de­
fined hy the feed axes (Fig. Si)* This condition is often 
realistic. For exaiaiple, hay aay be replaced "by com in the 
diet of a pig and output held constant, but some point is 
finally reaohed after all hay has been replaced where the 
concentrated nutrients of the corn not only replace all hay, 
but further addition results in increased gains. It is im­
possible to stay on the same iso-product contour after all 
hay has been replaced by corn. I.e., the iso-product contour 
reaches the corn axis. 
two functions that meet production requirements reason­
ably well are the quadratic and an exponential function often 
called the 0©bb*-Souglas production function.^ Both may be 
^0, W. Oobb and P, H. Douglas. A theory of production. 
m.. mm. lev. 18:: 1SP-16S. 1928. p. 139. 
-0S^ 
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Fig. 26, An ordinary type of iso-product contour map. 
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F E E D  A  
Fig. 37. Input-output curves corresponding to the ordinary 
contour map. 
*•03* 
wfei©te tl3@ alwe relationships apply. Omtsid® of this rang© 
or at th® txtr@ffle ®4ge® of this rang© several possihilities 
exist. Both feeds «ay have to be inoreased to maintain out-
put. For example, as More and more of feed A is fed with 
feed B held oonstant at smooessively hi^er contours are 
reaohed until a^ is feeing fed (Figs. 26, 27). After this 
point ®ains deoline if aore of A is fed. Suoh a situation 
ooowrs with feeds like peas fed to hogs. When the propor* 
tion of the ration fed is extremely hi|^ in peas, digestive 
disturl^anoes may result ©ausing loss of weight rather than 
gain. 
In other sodels the iso»produot oontours may beoorae 
asynptotio to the feed axes (Fig, ^). a point may be reached 
under heavy feeding of one feed where the aniaal makes less 
and less effioient use of that feed relative to another. If 
the aniaal oan be indue®d to eat more without "going off 
feed", s®aller and sfflaller amounts of the second feed are 
nssded to oompensate for a ...unit . amount of the first. Fin­
ally, very small quantities approaching zero of the seoond 
will substitute for very large quantities of the first. Per­
haps feeding hay to ruminants approaches this situation. The 
animals finally reach a point in the eonsumption of hay where 
a very small asount of grain is needed to offset a pound of 
hay when maintaining the same output (milk, for example). 
However J some ssall amount of corn isay be taken from the ra^ 
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Pig, 28. Iso-produot oontotirs asymptotic to the axes. 
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Pig. 29. lao-product contours that intersect the axes. 
fitted to the iata with lt&st*.»fttar#s regpesfloa methods. 
fee ClohlN»l>®mgla0 fmeti^a whi«sh Is ll»@ar In th© logiuplthma 
pmmXts th® me ©f more vmrlatol® faetors with relatively 
fewer ©oapatatiQUs. fhls fttaetl®ii permits the phenoraeaon of 
dlfflliiiiliattg retaritfl r««|ulrtd hy natrltloaal theory and also 
permits smhstitmtloii of feeds at dlaialshlng rates. The re-* 
greseioa ©®@ffi®i@»ts ©oavenleatly give the elastloltlee of 
prodttotloh, hilt oohitaiit elaitloltlee are asstiaed for the 
tire range of data, fhe relative ohaage In a variable Is 
ao@(»p«aiet hy the «a»e relative ohange 1r outptit, other 
varlahles held ooastaat at any given level of Input» fhls 
oMraoterlstl© does not oorrespoRd to faot exoept a® an av*-
erage over the ^ tlre produotloa funotlon. Mutrltlonlsts 
have deaoastratsd. that anlaals at different stage® of matur-
1 
Ity utilize, feeds with different relative efflolenoles. 
leao®, th® suhstltutloH ifates of one feed for another along a 
ration IIB;® are dlffereat at different levels of output, al­
though the 0ohb»©ougla» funotlon repres®its them as th« 
2 Siwe, ^ the other hand, the regression equation is r«|i~ 
soaalily easy to ooapmt© for s^tral ind^endent variables. 
Only one de^ee of freedoa is lost for eaoh variable as ooa-
pared to fuaotlons suoh as the quadratlo where the squared 
%©rrlsoii# op, olt,, pp. 140»141, 
®Iarl 0, Heady# 0se and estlisatlon of input-output re­
lationships or produotivity ooeffloients. Jour, Farm. Eeon, 
Frooeedlags mt ISSt. 
-0?-. 
ma erogf protot t@rai each take another degre© of freedom, 
fhen laore than two feeds are oonsldered at one time, squared 
and orosa prodwet ter®® neoessary to show inter-relation ef-
feets of feed® heeoa® ntaaerows, in the ease of the quadratio. 
It is tttioh less expensit"© and less tedious to run regressions 
for a Oobfe-Douglas of a ©oaparahle number of variables. 
R. iMlen^ points out that the equation x « 2Hab 
-Aa^ -Ib^i T!^ere A, B, and H are positive constants suoh that 
> AB, will produce Iso-product curves of the type shown 
in Figure 26* It is often fotmd ^plrically, however, that 
a better fit of the data in aniaial feeding is obtained if the 
more general fom of quadratic function is used,^ i.e., 
FCx, y) s Ax® + ®xy + + ©ac + ^  + F. 
Output is a function of two factors x and y. The capital 
letters are constants repregejating coefficients of production, 
fhe iso-product contour® of this function are apt to cross 
the axes in the manner of Pigure 29 which is not theoreti­
cally correct in every instance. Usually the range of the 
data ia which the researcher is interested is soaewhere be­
tween the extremes of feeding all of one feed or the other, 
fhe central portion of the Iso-product contours estimated 
with a quadratic function would then be satisfactoi^. No 
^-Allen, op. cit,, p, 0B6. 
%#ady, lis® and estiaation of input-output relationships 
or prodttctivity coefficients, p. 780. 
•«*8S— 
aiiwptloas uf ©ofistaat ©lastlolty or oonstant rates of change 
in ©arrattire are made with smoh qtjadratl© fanotions. Also, 
ration lines io not neoessarilsr eross Iso-produot contours at 
points of equal marginal rates of suhstltutlon as Is charac­
teristic of Sotoh-Bouglas functions. It Is therefore possible 
to obtain indication of a changing least oost ration as out­
put is increased. This situation is an advantage over the 
Cobb^Bouglas fmnction which indicates the ration that approx-
laates least cost on the average. Mo reason for changing 
rations at different output levels is indicated by the Gobb-
Bouglas function. Young animals are relatively more effic­
ient user® of protein than of corn and older animals relative^ 
ly More efficient users of corn, but the Gobb-Douglas func­
tion pictures thera the same unless separate regressions are 
run to cover different intervals of output. Quadratic equa­
tions are therefore aore flexible and realistic from this 
viewpoint. 
Qoadratic equations often indicate dirainishing total 
returns to a feed, fhat is, as excessive amounts of a par­
ticular feed are fed, the aniiaal looses weight. This condition 
is realistic if there is a possibility of the animal "going 
off feed*. In many cases, though, the animal merely ap­
proaches some mxi®u® gain. Exponential type functions are 
aore appropriate in such cases*although the quadratic will 
be satisfactory theoretically if the point of dlnilnlshlng 
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T@tnrna to a f@©d (point a„l>_ i'lg. 26) Is reached be­
es M 
yond the praetleal range of the data. 
Another prodiiotion funotion has received oonslderable 
attention in fertilizer analysie, fhis prodtjotion function, 
r s M - , 
is asmlly termed the Spillman production ftinotion after ite 
originator, W. Splll»an.^ t is the yield or output ob­
tained with 3C unit® of input. M is a limit approached by X 
as X increases indefinitely. A is a theoretically laaximuia 
increase in output, R is th® ratio of succesaiv® deoreasing 
increments of 1. ©orr®8pondlng to sucoessiv® unit additions of 
X. fh® function roay be extended to multivariable oases by 
using the following fonaj 
X « ACl-l^O Cl-R3^. 
In this form th® equation corresponds to the Mitsoherlioh 
production function.^ fhm@ functions permit diminishing re­
turn® but not disinishing total returns. The input-output 
curve beeojB®8 asymtoti® to a aaxisium M {Fig. 30). Th® incre­
ments of output added with ®ach suocessiv® input of f0®d or 
fertilizei* f®ra a decreasing geometric series. Each such 
incr^ent of output is a fixed p®ro®atage of th© pr®o®©ding 
increment. 
%. J". Spilliaan. 0s® of the exponential yield curve in 
fertilizer experiments, u.S.B.A. Tech. Bui. 348. 1933, 
^Ibid. , p. M. 
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Pig. 30, Approach to a maximum output by the Spillman-
type production function. 
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fii® us® of this funotloa involves varying th® inputs 
of on® faotoi? while all others are present in sufficient 
amounts to produce approximately 90 pereent of maacimuia. The 
individual estimatee of R obtained in this manner are used 
to derive a function of the several factors when all are var­
iable. A peculiarity of this equation requires that the in­
put® of the variable factors be applied in equal increments. 
It is ,ther®fore,difficult to apply in aniiaal experliaents. 
fhe feeding of 20-pound increments of corn can be done in 
aany ways. It can be fed in units per day, in fixed propor­
tion to other feeds, or even alternately with other feeds, 
fhls is sottewhat different from applying Increments of fer­
tiliser to plots of soil wtiQh ©an also absorb large amounts 
of other fertillxers. Mlmals have stomach capacities which 
llffllt the amounts of feed that can be eaten at any one time, 
fh® level of Input of on® feed Is ,theref©re,Halted by the 
amounts of other feeds eaten by animals. !Phese functions are 
better adapted to fertilizer experiments In this respect, 
Th® Splllman and Mitscherllch type functions are also 
Halted In usefulness by the procedures needed to fit eiaplr-
ioal data. Tedious trial and error processes are often re­
quired exc^t In some special case®.^ Another disadvantage 
Is that tests of significance are not yet readily available. 
ISplllaan, Ibid., p. 7-9. 
Hall© only two factor m@m were llltistrated, tfe© prln-
oiple® may b© g«n«rall»©d toto analtivarial)!® ease#. If all 
femt two ©f th© f©@a» ar® fixed at given levels, the relation­
ships as illustrated exist between the variable feeds. 
S@»® of these ftmotions fit the data at hand better than 
©there i^aioh brings np a probl^. Should that function be 
used whioh beet fit© the data? Slnoe the data are a sample 
i^ieh »ay or »ay not be mtlreiy representative of actual 
prodmotlom relationships, fitting th© data may mean deviating 
froa the true relatloashlpi. unless the inferenees to be 
made are hypothesised before th© saaple Is ta&en, nothing oan 
be added upon dlsoovery of other patterns within the sample. 
411 single samples aay be expeoted to oontain some spurious 
results,^ A better polloy Is, therefore, to ohoose a func­
tion that fulfills the theoretical demands# One would not 
be in a position to reject it for another that gave a better 
fit, but did not »eet the theoretical requirements as well, 
this does not preclude the possibility of fitting various 
curves as a basis for future hypotheses. 
^4. «©od» Introduction to the theory of statistics. 
H, X. HcQraws^Hlll Book 0o., Inc. IfgO. p. 317. 
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ATmilabl® Data 
Halle stmAlee are mdep way at the present time to ob» 
tain data whloh ©an he weed to estimate the produotlon ftmo-
tlons of hogs, dairy ©attle and beef ©attle, suoh eacperlments 
are still In the Idea stage for other animals. In the mean­
time useful Information may be extraeted from previous exper-
Iffients with different original ob^eetlves. The data from many 
Of these eiqperiments may be brought together to form a produo-
tlon surfaee. Limitations and disadvantages that attaeh to 
suoh data are: CD 0ondltlons of the experiments are not the 
same, espeoially between years, feed quality varies from year 
t© year* Kenoe# attoh data will have p*®ater variation than 
would data from experiments designed for estimation of produo-
tloii ooeffloieati. (g) wide ranges in -^e proportions of the 
feeds fed are not available. (3) Quantity and kinds of min­
erals fed, vary. If mineral® are used as a variable, this is 
an advantage. However, the number of feeds in the rations are 
s® great that they muoh be a^regated in order to make ooa^u-
tatlon of the funotioae meohanloally praetleal with limited re-
iotpi.es. <4) Many oomblnatloms of a few fseds are desirable and not 
always available in. ejtperimeats. Instead a few using linseed 
©ilmeal, a few using various soybean el!»Jtesl products, a few 
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ttsiag tmatege aad a f«w mslng other protein oonoentrates 
are to he found. A aiailar situation exists with hay. In 
order to aooumulate enough obserTations of hay protein and 
oarbohydrate feeds over a wide range of feeding levels, feeds 
within ©lasses must be transformed to their equivalent in one 
of the feeds* This transformation procedure constitutes a 
serious llaltatlon. 4 Briori Icnowledge as to the substitu­
tion relationships between aeiabers of a olass of feeds over 
the entire ration range must be assumed. For want of better 
estifflates, linear relationships of Morrison's may be used. 
However, embstitution is not entirely a matter of digestible 
nutrients even within ©lasses of feeds, fhe effects of 
palatibllity may appear within feed classes as well as be­
tween feed ©lasses. On the other hand, data from past ex^ 
perlaent® are available. Until new experiments are performed, 
these old experiments are the best source of feed utilization 
information. Aere a sufficiently wide range of rations 
{factor ooffibinatlons) are available and care is taken to ob­
tain a homogeneous set of experliaents with regard to phys­
ical conditions, useful information may be obtained. 
In order to obtain a useful range of rations, informa­
tion from a number of experiments must be drawn upon. In 
some instances only a few of the lots of an experiment are 
useful. Gheak lots fed ordinary rations where the experiment 
was one of determining effect® of drugs or various vitamin 
m€/m »ia®raXi @©ald ms«d. In m overall sense minerals 
are of interest too. However, gliren the present tooiiledge of 
ain^al, re^mir«@Bt81 iiifo»ation on feeds other than rainer^ 
alfl is more ia«@f«l eoonoaioally. Minerals ®ay he provided 
in sttffieient stipply at a aminal 00st •whereas other feeds 
are relatively higher prioed and make up a larger portion 
of the diet. A praotioal method of red«oing the ntiaher of 
variables that amst he hiwdled is to ohoose only 8«ch of 
these past eacperiffients as are teom to have permitted the an^ 
ifflal aooess to a plentiful empply of minerals. Minerals 
are not then a limiting faotor. Later, more refined work may 
htiild up those areas of the prodmotion stirfaoe in i»hieh 
ome smhstitution rates between sineral® are obtained and the 
smhatitiition rates of various feeds detenained i^en minerals 
are a l.iaiting faotor.# 
Most feeding experiments do not reoord the performanoe 
of individual llvestook twits* Instead the average perfo.r-
aanoe or p?®itp perforaanoe of a ntiaher of animals in a lot 
are ohtained,^ fhese averages are satlsfaotoi^ for estab-
lishing points on a produotlon stirfaoe. While more effi©-
lent reemlts womld he obtained if each of the uniffials were 
meed to estimate a different point, less variation from the 
true smrfaoe is expeoted of these averages than from a nuia^ 
^Lots of 30 to SO animals are not tmoommon althotigh 8 
to 10 is the most frequent n^her. 
Istr mf tlEfl© aniaal rtQertinga to tta® ntamber of aver­
ages. 
Bifflamltiea in the W® ©f ©ata Fro® Ibeperimeata 
lot I3«ilpiet for Proteotloa Paaotloa Berlvatloiif 
In orter to obtajja ©notigfe Sata fro® axperlmente with a 
speolfiea olasi ©f animal® suoh ai hogs, it Is often neoeaeary 
to lis® ®j^erl»«4t® ooE^moted a nwher of year a ago. If one 
go®# haok as ««ofe as twenty or thirty year®, there le a posal-
hlllty that anlsai type® have ©hanged to so«e extent, fhla 
prohlea 1® of relatlireiy ulnor laportano®. Of greater lispor-
tano# Is the differenoes in ®®thod® of feeding onootmtered. 
iln a tt«»fe®r of eaperimeiit® in hog feeding^ the animal® were 
(1) peraitted free ©hoi@®| limited in one feed and per^ 
aitted to eat all they ohos® of other®, or (5) fed one ration 
for a tin® and then another dtiring the latter stag®® of fat» 
tening, fh® ration path of the pig® appears in Figure 31, 
In the ©as® of CD,, on® hog aight eat ration ©4 for a day 
while another hog was ®ating ration OB, Similarly, th® n®xt 
day or p®^iM of ti»® th® first hog algbt sat ration CD 
whil® th®. eeoond hog.wa® eatitog ration W* In the ©as® of 
(3) , th® hog® ©omld stay on one ration stioh a® Od for a^ half 
or so of the- f ®ed.ing period and then ©hang® to a ration suoh 
a® HI.# In the ©as# (1) th® hogs IndlTldmlly would wander 
up th® produetion «urfae® a@©ording to their own inolination, 
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Fig. 31. Various ration paths resulting from different 
feeding techniques.. 
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Fig. 32, A possible ration path when the animal has free 
choice of feeds. 
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@«g., alomg a patfe &mh as OT (Fig. 32). In oaao (2), they 
would follow auoh th@ •»© pi*oo#dtir© ©xoapt th® amount of on© 
©r sort of th® fteds mtm per toy le set at some maxluum 
aaount. Itoder ©as® (3), all hogs would have to follow th® 
•saae ration path, ®.g», 0^1^, (Fig. 3r>. 
When data fros one or more of the abo-r® situations is 
used to derive a produotion function, some diffloulty of in­
terpretation is eneountered if the effeots of feeding a ra­
tion of feeds in fixed proportions is desired, When the data 
may be w»®d t# estiaate a produotion function based on spec­
ified feeds and fixed rations instead of the system us^ in 
the experiments, an i®p®rtant assusption laust be aade. It 
must be assaned that pigs or other livestock can ohange ra­
tions frofli day to day^ at least when they do it voluntarily, 
and not affect gains differently than if eaoh were kept on 
a speelfied ration over the tlae* Hutrltionally there is 
soae basis for sueh an assumption. It is likely^ that pigs 
are unable to store protein. Yesterday's high intake of 
protein should have little effect on growth a day or so la­
ter. 
fh# logi® used is ttot on© pig Is used to measure the 
effeots of a specified ration. lext day a different pig eats 
that ration i^lle the first pig furnishes an observation on 
%ayaard, op* clt., pp* 106-10-7. 
®f a ration• Sino® the pigs are not 
weighed eaeh day ia praotloe m average of the rations eaten 
tttriag the tiae between treighiags is tis.ed. Scsae loss of in« 
f©mation oooars# but the restalts are proljably still ©lose 
enomgh to the las tan© e of fixed rations to bo useful in pra©-
tioal f®e41ng. 
the faot that the pigs seemed to eat a wide variety of 
rations indioates that either pigs have wide ranges in 
taste and/or (S) the pigs were fed different feeds whioh 
varied in palatlbility froa lot to lot and experimmt to ex-
periapt. Svea though, the pigs may have different tastes, 
they laay eat to ©apaoity of a fixed-proportion ra.tion when 
there is no ohoioe. figs probably eat to ©apaoity regard­
less of the ration as long as it is not actually distasteful. 
Thus, it is l.ikely that est last es of a production surface in-
tented to show the aaounts whioh a pig will eat of various 
fix.ed-pr@portioii rations to achieve specified gains oan be 
derived from observing pigs fed free choi®e. 
liffereat Substitution late® at different Output I.ev®l8 
Sine® young Rowing stook need sore protein than matur® 
animals^ the relative nutritive value of feeds changes as the 
aniaals approach maturity for aiarket .hogs and other live­
stock when both growth and fattening processes are being 
carried on together* When output (quantity of live pork for 
100-
Is & ©f the feeds and age (matTarity), 
@@iipll©atl©ma Sja the ««© of the aohh^Domglas type of ftmotlon 
mp'pmr If it is tised to ©etifflate pawdmetioa etirfaoea for 
iiveatook* Th© 0©bh»-B:@«glaa fmotion with its aaaiimption of 
ooastant elastieity ot@i* the eiitire prodtiotioii atirfaoa doea 
not take iato aotoiittt the faot that the nmtritiYe vaitie of 
protein relati-r® to oarhohydrate feeds is higher in the 
yoiaig aaiaals than in the older aniaala. fo oompenaate for 
thi® deaor^moy, and still aake use of the Gohh-Dotj^ae 
fm#tio» with its ea«® of oalomlatioa, the feeding period may 
he divided into iatervala and a fmotioa derifed for eaoh in-
tenral*. It is lesa serious to ass«ia® a ooKstant elasticity 
for mm iaterral thaa for the entire prodiiotioa sarfaoe. In 
faot it amy lie 12seftil to l©ok ttpon the prodiistion relation^ 
shipa ia thia saimer. Li^estoofe feedera iiaiially do not find 
it praotioml to ohange ration® sore than a few times during 
the f:t.©ding period, lenoe, the average auhatitution ratea 
over thwe intervals woiald he infor»ation they oould me in 
ohoosing rstiona, 
ritt.ing oiOTe® to the interval data ia aooasiplished in 
the »att@ iianner as over-all prodmotion fwiotion eatiaation. 
However, the division of the data liwat be on the baaia of 
the feed inpmt®. In Figiire 33, if OA is the beat leaat 
aqmwea fit to the observations of X for wh X, liaiting the 
t obaervations to m .interval oan oamii# the ourve fitted 
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Pig. 33. Effect of setting Intervals 'by output division. 
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t© tbes® ©bserratlofia to differ from tJue actual Interval 
pro4u#tioii ©urv©. OB 1® an example ®f ^at might ooour If 
the interval® were »et dlreetly on the Tmsls of output. Bie 
estlaate of the produetlon eurfaoe obtained la distorted. 
It reaains then to ohoose an interval based on the Indepen^ 
dent variables. In order to isolude the ©utputs in the 
interval desired, the data say be ^ aphed. An interval of 
the inde^endmt variables lAiioh ©orresponds to that portion 
©f the produotion smrfa®® which is desired say be seleoted. 
For ex»pleg in Figure 34 observations from yearling steer 
feeding experiaents oonduoted in drylots are graphed.^ 
ORa repres^ts th® bluest alfalfa ration fed while <^0 
represents the highest mm ration. Observations of gains 
do not always fall on the ration lines. This ©oadltion Is 
peouliar to ®3^eri»ents where the animals are not fed ra­
tions in whioh the feeds are oomblned In fixed proportions, 
the oattle in- these experiments were not allowed free ©holoe, 
however* Instead the rations were ©hanged at the disoretlon 
of the feeder. In this ease line ME is drawn to inolude 
output observatiotts less than SOO pounds. In deriving the 
interval fmnotlon^ all observations of gains fro® oombina-
tlons of feed falling within the triangle QIIR are inoluded 
in the estimate of the produot oontour. A seeond funotlon 
^Only enough iata are plotted to indioate the method. 
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aay fitted t© the reaalfilug obseirratlons. Inomgli oh&er*-
'ratims ati»t b® ayalXabl® in. mQh mrm to give reasdnable es­
timates.^ A sligfet ©ver^lap ©f the intervals ©an be used to 
inereaa© tiie ni»ber ©f observations. If eetiiaates ©f more 
tban two Intervals were desired, another line suoh as NS 
eould be added bounding the seoond interval on the upperside. 
Sie observations in the three areas OMR, MKiB., and everything 
beyond US eould then be used to derive production functions 
for ea@h interval respeotively. Sinoe the observations with­
in eaoh interval would determine the elastieity of produe-
tion for that area, a different elastieity oould ooour for 
eaoh of the three intervals of the produotion surfaoe even 
though the funotlon used estiaates only an average one in 
eaoh oase, 
Ihen «©re than tw feeds are fed,a simple equation may 
used to th. rations for e«oh Intorral. Lot 
be the slope of line ME in Figure 34., fhen as any other feed 
\ 
sueh as linseed oilaeal whloh i«s fed would also yield a 
Bfnar line when plotted agalnet oom. Let kg be the elope 
Of that line, ^en 
M s  C  +  k ^ A +  
ykme G Is the quantity of eorn in the ration, A is the quan­
tity of linseed ©lliaeal. M is nerely ohosen large enough to 
George B. Snedeoor. Statistioal methods. 4th ed. 
Ames, Iowa, fhe Iowa State Oollege Press. 1§48. pp. 359-
360. 
•"••lOS* 
iiitltid® Ife® ml lens that aofalev® th® aaxSJitia outpttt desired 
ia tti« InttrfAl, It amy b® ©stlaated from some of the bor-
d«r3.iiit oa»#@ aloag KR. All, of tto© rations that ©an b® fitted 
In.to th© forattla without ©xeeedlng M. art aooepted for the 
lower laterifal oalomlation®. fhose that result In a figure 
larger than ,IC,when entered into the formula,would be used in 
the oaloulatloa of a eeoond interval funetion. 
Itolle iat^^al produotion funotions oan indicate a pos­
sible differ^enoe in substitution rates of feeds in different 
produotlon lnte3?«ral«,, this raay be don© in two ways, eaoh hav­
ing a diff©rent aeaning. On the on© hstfid, the wiounts of feed 
.fed during the Interval of gain® In question may be used to 
derive the Interval f mot Ion. ^at Is, vdaer© the pigs (or 
other stoofc) are started at 55 to 4S pounds (weaning weights 
or beginning feeder weights), all Input oomblnations whioh 
are oapable, of produolng 100 pound® of gain eould be seleo-
ted. fh© eeoond interval for a SOO-pound contour would re­
quire ©alomlation.i of Just ^tet feed eaten after the pigs 
reaohed the weii^t of 100 potmds of gain.. 
In praotlo#,. weight obeervatlons are not talcen at exact­
ly the t-ise a pig reaohnNl. 100 pounds. It is hard to separate 
feed eaten before and after the pig g&SMo 100 pounds. Obser­
vations of eaeh ration at a point approxiaat^ing the beginning 
of the de,s,ired produotiea. Interval ana those approximating the 
end of the Interval ai^ be u«M. fhere will be some varia-
%lm iR tlii itartlftg ©f vsrlcstts ajilmals "tmt this 1® 
not ©bJ#@tiouabi# 8in®@ an airerag® ©ver th© Intej^al is the 
onlf ©bj#@tiir®. ®iia aethod is useful with data where ra­
tions have not been held in fixed proportions as well as 
those where they haTe. 
The eeoond aethod of derit'ing an interral fianetion uses 
the s&a® ways of defining the "beginning and ending of the 
.interral. It does not, howerer, entail exoluding feed fed 
d«rittg prerioiis interrals* Instead the regression of gains 
in the interval desired is run direotly on the feeds fed to 
attain total prodmotion indioated by this interval. For 
exaa^lt, the 16CK30® pomd gain interval of steers would call 
for observations of piias fi»Offi quantities of feed fed that 
aohiev'e gains in this area. ®i® resulting produotion funo»" 
tioa gives marginal rates of substitution whioh are based 
on feeding rations over the entire inteipval from 0 to 300 
pounds although the gains in the area of 0 - 150 pounds are 
not used as observations. It is not possible to derive the 
least oost ration for the l©0«a00 pound interval direotly 
fro® this funotion and prioes. M iso-produot contour d#» 
rived from this fun©tion when aapped in the manner of the 
eontours in figure 15, indioatea the average rate of 8ttb«» 
.ititution over the interval froa 0 to the oontour, but takes 
into aooount the ohaai# in average rate of substitution from 
interval to interval. An expansion path oould be drawn after 
'•lOI"'*' 
tia® maaaer- ©f flgajr® 
fk« i?©8Mlt« ©f this proo®ta3?@,^daea aslng th® ohs©3?Ta-
ti©ia« on y@«rliitg ®t©®f»,ai*0 m follews. "ai® first fuii©tioa 
©©•rering iatwrai t© 20© p©mds ©f.gaiu was 
t « ,0S6SXg 4- .2ZBmX^ - ,iX3® 
aad th® 8®©©md fm®ti®R e®ir®ring an intei^al isftaish iaoluded 
t© .300 p0iiads of piim ms 
I , .B653X, + .oeoacg^ .1932X, - .0451. 
fh.@ and t ar® l®ga2?ithas of th© feeds aad pii» respeot--
3^ arepreseats ©oriij liiisead ©llmeal; alfalfa 
hay# Oi*igiiial »@a«:tir«ffi®iit® were ia pounds., 
Sia©® th® ©qmatioas ai»@ in logarithmi© for®,the ©o^ 
eftisieats are tlastioitie®. An iaeresent ©f ©orn is slight­
ly iioi*® @ff@©tiT@ in the s®©©»d stage than in the firet. On 
th® other hand^ the relativ® @ff®©tiirea®ss of adding alfalfa 
or protein has deoreased as might be expeoted. During the 
final finisfeifig pr©©esa,th@ »or® oarbol^drate ©onoentrate 
that oaa be fed, th® greater the gain. In th® beginning 
period, ®©»# growth is still talsing plaoe and th© aniaals 
need the protein and h®y» JO.0©,anifflali are not yet adapted 
to a high ©oneentrate ration at the beginning of a feeding 
period and aay reqaire more forage. 
The prodaot ©ontotir for the seoond interval alone may 
be derived indireotly froai the restilts of these two funotiona. 
Ca ©oiitomr derived fro® the first interval would not be any 
tiRd®!* ©Ittoer Mftlsot,) In ©stlaat© of fted used 
t© mhlm® Ifa© tm o^tprnts wsing th© sam© ratioa Is oalott^ 
lat@d^ fi*©ffl til© sbo-r© fisistlons. fh@ dlff©r©no© 1© an ©stl-
ast® 0f faed fed t© aebleT® tk® gains mad© during th© seeoiid 
iatariral al©s©» 4© aaay stj©fe point© as desired ean b© oal-
0:mlat#d and ^apfeid* ^©a mr© tiiafi two feeds wer© fed, all 
bmt two wifit b© keld at fixed lerels. fh© iso-gaiti eoiitonrs 
ia Fiftir©: SS for tJa© 8©@©ad feed^iag iaterral was derived 
fro« til® yearliag steer prodttotion fmotionA 
fh@ problea of UtriTing Marginal rates of siibatittttioa 
froffl tfeii f^notioii i® diffiottlt. For praotioal ptirpooe© 
arithaeti© @®ti®at©s ©mob as tbe aTerag© eubstitation rates 
b®twi«i ration poimt© a© ©boifa ia fable VII ®ay ©affioe. 
Tb@@e do not I of ©oiirs©, apply to points on tb© ration lin©s 
bmt to tbe int.»fal© between. 
iAppendiJc i 
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fat)l© VII. Harglaal of 8«l>stlt«tion of alfalfa for 
©ora. 
Alfalfa Oom ^Alfalfa AOora ^ Ogrn 
A Alfalfa 
14?a 1181.0 ^ 
2?S«^ 10£g 1 131.® •1&8.9 —1.21 
moll il'l -^*1 -'II 
3if.4 tiS.4 -^1 • fl-5 • -2® 
4B?.E ©Ei.O ^9.8 •33,4 - .56 
4®i.O sills -33.2 - .46 
Sn.Z 864 4 - 37.4 ~ .3? 
60^ 3 @24> 3.14.3 -39.? - .35 
815.3 7©0 i 1^ .8 33.8 - .26 
140f.l elo.o -100.9 - .1? 
1®0-Fr©am©t Ooatoiirs for Xaarling Staars 
Ck|® toia4re€ flfty-powit Iso-galu oontours were aarived 
for th@ first 150 po«fl€s aad for tfa® saoond 150 pounds 
galii,ed hf raarling etaer®. Protain was fixad at two levels 
{100 and 140 pounds) ia eaote ease* As expected, the 150*-
pouii# ia@.pr®dm©t eontour with a fixed level of linseed oil-
aeal of 140 pounds lies helow that of the eontour with 100 
pomls sf linseed oilaeal CFig. 35). Biat is, less corn and 
hay are needed to aaintaia a oonstant output if raore protein 
Is added to the ration. 
fhe vertioal dlstanoe Ibetween iso«produot eontours A 
and 1 and between 0 and 0 i® greatest at the left ends of 
the eurves, i.e., when alfalfa Makes up a relatively large 
1 
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Fig. 35. Iso-galn contoiirs for yearling steers. 
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prdportion ©f tii® mtXm, Mdltlonal protein smbstituted 
for alfalfa (ajioant of oona oonstant) has greater effeet ia 
reda® iag the amoiiBt of alfalfa needed to maintain oonetant 
omtpmt when the afflomnt of alfalfa relative to protein is 
•greatest, 
Hii^ sitmtion agree® with the theoretieal notion that 
in order to aiaintain a ©onstant output as more and more of 
one faotor (alfalfa) is added to a ration relative to another 
(protein), the m^mt ©f the seoond (protein) dlsplaoed hy a 
unit of the first (alfalfa) heeoses less. In other words, 
there is a d^lnishing aarglnal rate of substitution of al­
falfa for linseed oilaeal or vioe versa. Similarly, the hor* 
Igontal dlstanoe between Iso^produot ocmtours A and B and 
between 0 and B is p»eat©st at the lower ends of the ourves. 
As more and aore ootm relative to protein is inoluded in 
the ration, the aaount of protein displaoed by a unit of 
oern, when ffialntalning oonstant output, beooaes less. The 
»rginal rate of substitution of oorn for proetin is a 
ishlttg rate or vloe versa« 
A diwlnlshing rate of substitution la also presented 
between oorn and hay. ifeen the level of alfalfa (oontour 
A) is 1000 pounds, it requires approsclaately 60 pounds of 
mm to replaee SOO of alfalfa. Hiswever, in order to main­
tain the same output when the alfalfa level is 400 pounds, 
addition of SO pounds of ©orn replaoes only about §0 pounds 
•lis-
#f (Protein was fixed at 140 pounds throughout th® 
illiietration,) It is re©@@aiaed that a ©onstant output is 
not aotually maintained with feeder animals. With animals 
it is, howe-reri realist it to oonsider the various suhstitutions 
as poesitoilities in sohieving the given outputs» 
iiiailar diagraas eould he drawn with one or the other 
of the feeds fixed at fiven <|taantities while the product 
oontours for two other feeds were exaained. fhis method is 
a simple way of attaoking the prohle® of multiple feed in­
puts, in soffl® instsnoes, siiaultaneoue equations in whioh all 
feeds are permitted to vary ©ay he resorted to for more ex» 
aot relationships• However,, i^ere the simple relationship 
between two feeds at a tiae is suffioient, fixing the rest 
of the feeds at various levels is appropriate. 
the differenoe in oiarginal rates of substitution between 
feeds- during different parts of the produotion period is il-. 
lustrated by the dlfferenoe in the slope of A oompared to 0 
and B ooapared to A. ^e oontours A and 0 were derived on 
the basis of 150»p@u«d gains by yearling steers weighing an 
average 6fl pounds. 0 and 0 represent additional feed re-
for fains of an additions^ ISO pounds by the sfi^e 
steers. With the protein level the same for eontours A and 
G, th® alope Of the two ourves at points on the saiae ration 
line is different, i.e., rates of substitution are different, 
for examplea easmal inspeotion of the paints where the 
ration lln® Q® »hows ourv® Cf to he steeper 
than &>* fhm, tiiieB alfalfa aad eorn are fed la equal parts^ 
the a-rerage rate of $uh®tltutlofi of alfalfa for eorn <AG/aA) 
Is lee® in the latter stages of produetlon or fattening. A 
relatl-rely greats asouat of alfalfa Is required to replace 
a unit of eorn. With th# same relative prioes for alfalfa 
eorn, it would pay to feed more eorn in the latter stages 
of feeding than in the earlier stages,. Slnoe the animals 
mre ^ptged »ainly in adding fat during the latter part of 
the feeding period, these results are logical, the oonoen-
trated ©ar'feohy^ate f eed, ©orn, ean he aueh more easily ©on-
verted to fat than ©an hsy. During the earlier part of the 
feeding period i^ea the animal was growing as well as fat­
tening,: ©orn ©ould not he utilised as efflelently relative 
to hay. 
It may also fee Hoted that the eontours for the seeond 
liO pounds of ^ In lie to the right and ahove the first 160 
pounds of fain, fhls oondltlon implies that a pound of gain 
daring the finishing prooess requires relatively more feed. 
Fat I the produot of the seooad stage of feeding, ©ontains 
oonsiderahly more food ener®r (oalories) per pound than does 
ausele, whloh sakes up a larger portion of the produot during 
the f||*st part of the feeding period. Also, as greater 
quantities ®f feed are oonsuaed "by the animal, there is a 
hiologloal Halt to the weight whloh th© animal oan reach. 
*H4-" 
Tli® 0ffe@t &t tieSJig Infomatioa on prio® ratios and 
ttarglnal rat®a of stibetit^tion of one feed for another are 
tatomlated in fables VIII and IX. The least oost ration of 
@orn and alfalfa that will aehie-re 160 powds of ^ in are 
underlined in the ooltisn headed "Total oost of 0 & A." for 
two level® of protein. In the first period this is a ooaibi-
natlon of 600 poimds of ©orn and §@9 poiinds of alfalfa with 
100 pounds of protein and 000 poands of oorn and 510 pounds 
of alfalfa with 140 pound® of protein. At these points the 
aarginal rate ©f sabstitmtion of ooim for alfalfa is approx­
imately eqaal to the inverse prioe ratio of oorn and alfalfa, 
fheoretioally, the marginal rat© of sabstitmtion is equal to 
the inverse prioe ratio wh^ the least oost oombination is 
obtained. In praotiee, it is often oonvenlent to tabulate 
the data at desorete Intervals and obtain an approximation 
to equality. The ration oontaining only 100 pounds of pro­
tein is less eostly at the stated prioes than the ration oon-
taining 140 pounds. 
Only two possible levels of protein supplement are 
shown. It is possible that soae other level is even more 
profitable. It is diffloult to illustrate the ®ost profit­
able point by graphi© method® when three feeds ar© allowed 
to vary, Slaultaneous ecfuations oould be used. However, it 
is simpler to ma&@ mp tables or diagrams in whioh two feeds 
vary and the rest are held constant, first at one level and 
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Tarn® rut. 
.g.44 
• ,d4 
• ,m 
* .m 
- a® 
Gmt ©f produoing the first 150 potaids of gain 
on yearling it@®ra. 
©sl^  ^Total^ - Total^  
• SSS 10C30' 
.5Sg too 
.ssi 
.5SS 
.mz 
• s®s 
.552 
000 
TOO 
ioo 
©00 
400 
Alfalfa 
i05»0 
®53,0 
3a0,S 
418. 2 
819. g 
im.s 
Of of 
oora alfalfa 
4.9 
3.6 
2.5 
1.? 
1.0 
.6 
.3 
l©.8i0 
14.301 
12.71!l 
ll.lJS*:? 
i.534 
7.945 
l.?©? 
2.530 
2.S07 
3.666 
4.985 
7.180 
6.356 11.209 
ooet 
O&A 
17.887 
16.831 
15.519 
14.789 
H 
17.565 
cost 
C.ASeP 
20.877 
19.821 
18.509 
17.779 
17.509* 
18.115 
20,555 
Com Alfalfa 
ooet 
of 
oom 
cost 
of 
alfalfa 
fotaia 
oost 
0M 
fotal» 
oost 
a.Am 
-2.62 .552 1000 184. 7 5.4 15.890 1.619 17.509 21.695 
-1.98 ,562 900 226.8 4.0 14,301 1.988 16.289 20,475 
•1.3# .552 800 mr.t 2* 8 12,712 2.516 15,228 19,414 
- .93 .„552 700 374.8 1.9 11.123 3.285 14.408 18.594 
- .it .ii2 600 510,0 1.2 9,534 4.470 14,00^  18,190 
• ,34 ,552 500 734.0 ..7 7,945 6.434 14.379 18,565 
- ,17 ,552 400 1146,0 .3 6.356 10.045 16.401 20.587 
^arglnal sfmte of g«t>8tittitlon of ©om for alfalfa, 
%rio« rati© of alfalfa to eorn. Th® average of prioee 
for 1933-51 ms tistd. Bm B. Frenoli .and w, Oliryst, Prloes 
affeoting Iowa fariiers. Amm, Iowa. April, 1950. (Mlmeo,) 
flalio of ©ora to alfalfa in th© ration fed. 
%otal oost of oorn and alfalfa fed. 
®fotal oo«t of ©orn and alfalfa plus protein. 
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T@l)le IX. 0«i«t of pi»©t«©iiig th@ stooni. 150 potmds of gain on 
y®arll»g steers. 
oilmtal oonetant at 100 Domds 
Cost Oost 
t of of 
Jblfalfa A oorn alfalfa 
fotal«i Total® 
oost oost 
Q&k O.Aa$» 
•l.tl 
. .ff 
. .m 
. .®6 
• .46 
. .37 
- . $n 
. ,36 
• .if 
.552 iiai.o 147.1 8.0 18. 766 1.289 20.055 23.045 
. 552 1022.1 278.7 3.7 16. 241 2.443 18.684 21.674 
.552 990.4 319.2 3.1 15. 737 2.789 18.555 21.525 
.552 958.4 367.4 2.6. 14. 229 3.220 18.449 21.439 
.562 925,0 427.2 2.2 14. 698 3.744 Ml 21,432^  .552 891.® 499.0 1.8 14. 171 4.374 21,535 
,552 865.5 572. i 1.5 13. 735 5.015 18.750 21.740 
.555: S24.7 686.5 1.2 13. 104 6.017 19.121 22.111 
. 552 790.9 815.3 1.0 12. 567 7.146 19.713 22.703 
.552 690.6 1407.1 .5 10. 974 12.333 23. 307 26.297 
©oastaat at l4o poimHi 
~iost GOfit Total ^ 
©oat ooat 
G&A. G.AliP 
h 
Sojm Alfalfa 
of 
001^  
of 
.1.36 
•1.Q4 
• .ft 
. . ,SS. 
• • 41 
. .IS 
. .16 
. .§7 
.552 11^.7 162.5 7,0 
.552 1073.9 203.6 5.3 
,552 1016.5 259.0 3.9 
.552 957.9 334.2 2.9 
.552 878.2 437.8 2.0 
.552 840.0 579.1 1.4 
.552 772.0 808.0 1.0 
. 552 718.7 1085.6 .7 
..552 658., 3 1538.® .4 
.552 597.4 2438,. 5 ,2 
17.951 
17.064 
16.158 
15. m 
14.278 
13.348 
12.267 
11.4^  
10.460 
9.493 
1.424 
1.7®4 
2.270 
2.929 
3.837 
5.076 
7.082 
9.515 
13.488 
21.373 
19.375 
18.848 
18.422 
18.150 
18.109 
li.M 
19.349 
20.935 
23.948 
5K).866 
23.461 
23.034 
22.608 
22.336 
21.946 
22.610 
23.535 
25.121 
28.134 
35.052 
® Marginal rat© of ambstitrntion of oorn for alfalfa. 
Frio# rati© of alfalfa to oora C1933-,51 average). 
® Hatlo of eorn to alfalfa in the ration fed. 
d fotal oost of oorn ana alfalfa fed. 
® fotal ooflt of oorn and alfalfa plus protein. 
II?" 
at misotiiei** Iii»t«a4 ®f Just two 150-pound Iso-produot 
oontomrg for a fotdiag pwiod as shown, laany more would be In-
©lud@d* fiila is 3?«all«tio ifi eases where on© feed or another 
is oonsidered to b® of fairly fixed amount by the feeder. 
rar» raised feeds are soaetimes looked upon in this fashion 
wh« the fariier oonsiders Hires took enterprises as a means 
of marketing prinary produets. 
fests of Signifioanoe 
so far, methods haTe been indioated that estimate the 
various ooeffioienti of the produotion funotion. Various 
funotions were presented fro® %fhi©h product contours could 
be obtained at fijced leirels of gain, lapirioal examples il­
lustrated that estimated aarginal rates of substitution along 
suoh oontours weren't the sa®® for all points on ration lines. 
The estiamtes of substitution rates were, however, derived 
froa sample data, therefore, the regression ooeffioients 
for different production intervals are subjeot to variability. 
It la logical to test the differences between regression oo-
efficients froa the different intervals of production to 
deteralne if the differences are great enou^ to be signifl-
©ant. If the difference Is ©peat enou^ to ooour by chance 
less tkm. gome acceptable level of probability suoh as 5 
percent, the hypothesis that the coefficients are the same 
-ug. 
woald fee re^esited. fhls result would substantiate the con­
clusion that least cost ration® vary for different parts of 
the feeding period, i,e., substitution rates vary with output 
level. 
A straight forward test of the dlfferenoes between re­
cession eoeffioients is possible if the observations on out­
put are independent with normally distributed errors. This 
©ondition in the strictest sense requires that each anliaal 
or lot ©f anlaals be used only once to estimate a point on 
the production surface. An element of randoaness would also 
be neoessary in the seleotion of aniiaals. An example of 
such a test was aade using the two-year-old steer ejEperimen-
tal data from the Iowa State Gollege Animal Husbandry De-
partaent*® reeords previously discussed in connection with 
aarfins. fwo regressions were run. ISie first was for ob­
servations of gains on feed inputs needed to estimate the 
first 11$ po^unds of gain. Bie second repfesslon was for a 
second 196 pounds of gain or froa 175 to SOO potmds of 
^in. The aethods of slicing the production surface into 
these two intervals were discussed previously, fhe areas 
estiaated by the two regressions were overlapped slightly 
in order to be sure of including all feed ooabinations that 
oould aohieve 17® potmds of gain. The main objective of 
this procedure was to obtain estimtes of the average substi­
tution rates for the respective areas. The dividing line 
119-. 
for feed lust ions ineXttded in the first intea?val me set 
iligfetXj above that eetinated as neoessary to aohieve 175 
pounds of gain, Siailarly, in dividAng the fanotion to ob­
tain an eetiaate of the seoond 17© pounds of gain the divid­
ing line ma «et 4m®below the aiaoants of the feed oombina-
tione that oowld aohleT© 176 potmds of gain. Some oorrela-* 
tlon between the two regpession eetiroates was introduoed by 
this aethod bwt was asswed negligible. Each lot average 
gain was used only onoe to indloate an omtptit resulting 
froii a ape©if 1© ooiabination of feeds. 
The interval prodmotion ftinotions derived were a® fol-
lowtft 
m MgX^ -h ,im2 logXg + ,04^ l0g% + .7971 
% ss ,345$ log^ + ,m$& log^ -h .024® logXg H-..2496 
where and represent pounds of oom, alfalfa and 
linseed oilae^l respeotlvely. and are potmds of gain 
in the first .and seoond Interval. 
In order to make a test of the differences between re­
gression ©oeffioients with pooled variance, the lndlvi,d«al 
varlanoes ehotild be hoaog^aeous. An F test was used to 
test the hypothesis that there was no difference between 
variancei,. 
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and Sg^ art the sample varlanoes froa regreaslon^ 
©f the first and «e©©Ed intervals respectively. F was 
not elgnifioant <10 percent level), so the null hypothesis 
was not rejected. 
Bifference® between corresponding "b values (regression 
coefficients) of the interval functions were then tested 
with the t test^ 
t i » <3 >* 
i^ere i is the e<|uation ntaber, i.e., 1 stands for the first 
interval and 2 for the second, fhe subscript S refers to the 
particular b*0 for t^ich the difference is being tested. 
fhms, is the regression coefficient for corn, bg for hay 
and b^ for protein supplement. Suae of squares of the devi* 
ations froa regression were pooled in calculating s^ 
standard error. Tha 0^^ ar. Omue. -ultlplLrs. ® 
The t»s with S@ degrees of freedom were as follows: 
t^  «S 1.34 
t'g 'St^  1 • 31 
tg= .37 
^Snedecor, op, ©it*, 368. 
%aedec@r, op, cit.pp. 364-373. 
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Sl»i5« all t»8 trere non-sigEiifleant, the null hypotheses of 
no aifferenoes feetween pairs of fe*s was not rejeeted. It Is 
likely that the assuiaptlon of average ambstltutlon rates for 
the entire feeding period In the dlsousslon of margins Is 
reallstlo with two-year-old steers* Suhstltutlon rates of 
one feed for another are the same at all points on a ration 
line or nearly so. 
The ahove analysis retulres experiments with large 
nuahers of animls. An aniaal Is used for only one ohser-
vation on the produotion surface. Feeding large numbers of 
animals Is ejEpenslve. When the main ohjeotlve is one of ob­
taining estiaates of the produotion eoeffioients alone, the 
system of Making numerous observations on eaoh animal is sat­
isfactory. 
feats of signlfioanoe between regression ooeffiolents 
obtained in suoh a aanner are ooiiplioated, however. Sinoe 
the observations are made on the same animal's gains, they 
are oorrelated, A series of regression lines, one for eaoh 
animal, la obtained In theory* fhe gain observations from 
whloh eaoh la estimated are oorrelated although the group 
of lines are Ind^endent and lead to a good eatlmate of the 
true feeding relationship, fhe estlfflate of a standard error 
tera for the Individual Interval regression equations be-
ooaes Involved beoause of this oorrelatlon. Besides this 
dlffloulty,there is oorrelatlon between the two production 
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interwml gafotaps ©f ofeserratioii# sliae® th@ same animals are 
oarried @ir®r int© tb# s@o®a€ period, Aniaals that ©at 
h#®¥ily in th@ first and iiak© relatively large gains may 
have a tendenoy to taper off daring later stages of fatten­
ing more than do the lifter eaters in the first period. 
A test Of differ ©no© bet%re©n regression ooeffioients 
for the yearling steer function is affeoted "by sueh oorre-
lations* Tests ©an be made htat the oost of labor and time 
involved womld b© relatively large. However, evidence from 
other somroes is available to substantiate the desirability 
of ©btaining estimates of s®bstit«tion rates for different 
intervals of prodnotion rather than on© overfall average*^ 
%braws, op» ©it,, p, 536| and Morrison, op. oit. p. 
556»I and Maynard^ op. ©it.., p. 3S5. 
Sl3MMiax AND CONCLUSIONS 
M© tw@ feeds are alike in nutritive value to animals 
sine® tfeei* differ in amount and quality of protein, fat, 
©arteotoydrates, minerals and vitamins, O«aparison of their 
nutritive values it diffloult beoause the nutritive needs 
of livestook differ with speoles, age, sex, eonditlon, and 
Individual®, While present feeding standards are of great 
value, they have the following liraltations: (1) Feeds are 
ftssuffled to substitute for eaoh other in constant ratios. 
(2) Substitution ratios apply to a limited portion of possi­
ble feed ooablnation®. (S) In aany eases average nutritive 
values are given as if they applied to all ©lasses of live-^ 
atoek. (4) 13ie same substitution ratios are given for dif­
ferent weights and ages of aniaal®, (§) %e sarae substitu­
tion ratios art often offered for aniiaals whether fattening, 
laetating, working, growing or gestatlng. 
The use of these feeding standards to dlsoover least 
oost rations or siaxljiuM output froa a given set of resources 
is Itotted, Production eoonoaics theory calls for produc­
tion functions from whioh the aarginal rates of substitution 
between feeds in any combination and at any output level may 
be derivved, At present such functions are not available for 
livestock feeding. 
Various peculiarities appear in production functions 
when adapted to llv©sto©k» The animal's limited stomaoh 
oapaolty and Its mlnlmoa feed requirement for maintenance are 
two modifying factors. The problem of getting the nutritive 
elements into a small paokage ooours when the greater inten­
sity of production Is desired. On the other hand,animals 
oontinu® to eat whether or not they are producing. Thus, the 
same feed oombinations fed over different lengths of time 
will produoe different outputs. A true production stirfaoe 
oan only be derived if limited feeding as well as full feed­
ing is inoluded. However, a produotlon surface can be de­
rived from full feeding experimental data if the lengths of 
produotlon periods are disregarded. Such a function has 
value under certain economic conditions. Time may be direct­
ly incorporated into the functions as a variable or intro­
duced into the output side of the picture as average daily 
gains, average daily milk output, or other average daily 
output. 
Since weight gains or milk output of the same quantity 
need not be of the same quallt^f product differences should 
account for deriving production functions. Little empiri­
cal investigation has been carried on in a manner to give 
complete quantitative measures of the physical production 
relationships in this fashion. If such functions were 
available,the least cost ration which wauld achieve a de­
sired grade or quality of product could be found by equat-
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lag th# rati© of th@ feed prloes to the aarglnml 
rates of sii'bstltmtlon of the feeds. If different marginal 
rates of substitution oeourred at different output levels, 
th© least oost ration would be aehleved by changing the ra­
tion fed at the appropriate tlaes, 
Ttm ohoioe of the most profitable grade or quality of 
product to produee from a given llveatoolc unit d^ends upon 
the prloe ratios of the produots and feeds. An over--all pro-
duo t ion surfaoe with grades outlined on It would be useful 
in this respeot. The marginal rates of ohange along iso-
value lines oould be equated to the prloe ratios of the 
feeds to disoover the optlaus produot. 
iln ei^ irioal exattple of the average least oost ration 
over a past period of 1© years and th© margins that ooourred 
for two»year»old steers was oade. Margins were able to off­
set losses inourred in Inereasing the weight of the cattle 
and vl@e versa. Profits fro® weight gains are usually 
small in heavy ©attle laaklng them most Important in times of 
narrow «arglns, Beoause of the tendenoy to diminish with 
length of feeding period, profits from weight gains are not 
very useful In offsetting unfavorable margins with heavy 
steers. With yearlings and lighter oattle ,whera profits 
from weight gains sake up a larger proportion of total pro­
fits and where gains per im pounds of feed do not fall off 
as rapidly, weight gains are more important. 
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Tarlotts alttrnatlv® mathwaiatioal moaels are available 
f@r aerivlug |jro4u©tl©fi fimotlons. fh© advantages of most 
are offset by oomplioated raethods of fitting thea to the 
eiapiPi©al produotlon data. The Oobb-Douglas tjrpe of funo-
tlon Is one of the slaplest to use. It meets the requlreaimts 
of prodttotion theory in so far as indicating diminishing 
returns and aarginal rates of substitution between feeds, 
IFnfortuiiately, it agsuaes eonstant elastiolty over the pro­
duction surfae®, i.e., feeds are assumed to substitute for 
each other at the same rat© at any level of output if fed 
in the same proportions# ^is limitation aay be elelmlnated 
for praotioal purposes by dividing the produotlon surface 
into Intervals. Various methods of acoomplishlng this and 
some examples using eaplrloal observations were presented, 
Another ©<|Uatlon, the quadratle, is realist 1© in many 
©ages of produotloE but difficult to us« emplrioaliy. Many 
sore ©oaprntatloas are necessary in oa?der to obtain esti­
mates ©f its ©oeffiolents than are necessary with the Gobb» 
Oouglas function ©f the same number of feed variables. The 
Splllaan function has possibilities, but Is better adapted 
t© fertlliger ©j^erlffientation than to llvestoofe productl©n. 
Also, ordinary regrestlon tethnlques ©f estimating its ©o-
effioients ©annot be used except In special situations. 
Alternative »,©aas of obtaining the necessary data to 
estimate «pirl©al produotlon functions include direet ex-
p«rla©ntatioii nad ui@ of past experiaents whloh were oon-
dmetet for other ptarposes. For future eai^jeriiaents, the use 
Of fixed proportion rations with Halted feeding and full 
feeding are reoomended. However, past experiaental data on 
feeding are th© beat souroe of information available now, 
Suoh data has limitations. Mevertheles® useful information 
©an be derived fro® this eouroe until other data if avail­
able. 
As an exMple, ewpirioal estimates of iso-produot con­
tour® for arearling eteere were derived for the first and 
seoond ISO pound® of gain,' feed prioea were assumed and the 
eoonoaio l^plioations of diminishing marginal rates of feed 
substitution were illustrated, I^eaet oost rations differed 
for different parts of the feeding period beoause the sub­
stitution rates were not the same between feeds in the same 
ratioa. for th© entire period. 
Sinoe the estimates of the various ooeffloients of the 
production functions are based on sample observations, stat­
istical tests of the differenoe between ooeffioienta esti­
mated for different parts of the feeding period can be made. 
An example with two-|*ear-old steers presmted no evidence 
of feed substitution rates ©hanging with output,level. 
Wmmpt the same, least cost ration would/^to the entire pro-
duotiott period. However, this i® not true of lees mature 
animals with longer produotion periods. Unfortunately, the 
1^ -
3.@ast ocaitly ana mBlmt metbeda of obtaining data for good 
@«timat@s of tbe ooeffiolents of prodmctlon oomplioat® the 
test® of diffsrenees betireen the ooefflolents. For estima­
tion of oosffieients aXoa#,a atimbea? of obserratlons of eaoh 
aiiiiaal*8 galna wltb respeot to f ted eaten may be made. The 
©ori^elation between obserratlons inti»odTioed by this method 
aakes neaesaary more in-rolTed statistioaX tests* 
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APPMIX A. 
THE Lmsf mST MTIOH 
file lemet ©ott ration is foianS by equating the Inrerse 
prle® ratios ©f the feeds to the marginal rates of substitu­
tion, fhu®^ for two-y@ar^old steers with a production func­
tion of 
t « ,3g@Sii l©i% 4- .23506 logXg .0335S54 logXg +- .60983, 
the least oost ration is found when 
Xj, r^ resents pounds of oornj Xg* of hay} X^ , pounds 
Of linseed ©ilmeali t, pounds of gain, 
te#, averafe prices of com^ linseed oilffleal and alfalfa 
for the period lt35-il were |,01§i9, t.OOS?65 and 1,0299 per 
pound respeotively.^ fhe marginal rates of substitution for 
feeds placed equal to the price ratios follotri 
 ^ - -.0^  ^
- , TMIf® * 
Hence» Xg » I.^OIOSX^^ and 2 ,05398X3^ 
^Derived fr«» figures eospiled by C^«^t and Fr«ioh 
brought mp to date, fee B, irench and W. Shryst. Prices af­
fecting Iowa farmers. Ames, lorn. April, 19B0. (Mimeo.) 
file values for Kg sua. Xg are substituted Into tho pro-
€u©tl®ii fuii0ti®» to flad th® outputs for various quantities 
of the least eost ratioa. Sliailarly, th^ may be substituted 
into the tia® fuRotioa to find the length of tiae aniiaals on 
full feed take to eat the various amounts ©f the ration. 
However, the ration of alfalfa equal to 1,5 tiEies the amount 
Of @om was assuaed too high to aehieve good^ohoioe beef. A 
1:1 ration was used instead because this was within the range 
of the original data whereas 1:1.3 was not. Also, the oorn* 
protein ration was rounded to 20:1 for sonvenienoe in ooa-
putation and beoauae praetieal rations are usually kept easy 
to understand peroentage t@j««,. 
The tine and gain funotlons derived were as follows: 
XT = .4S6SXJ + .4252Xg + .GSSSX^ - .8586 
Tq = .saesxj + .assoXg + .ossssxg •+- .6099 
where % is tbe logarltha of tiae in days and is the 
logaritlw of gain in pounds. Xg and are the logarithoos 
of the pounds of ©orng. alfalfa and linseed oilmeal respec­
tively. Substituting, the least ©ost ration results in 
l&gXf at l©g% - .BmBff 
U$T^ 9 ,m6B log^  -H 
liettinf Tf^ m 80, ©0, 120 and 160 days in sue© ess ion and 
solving simultaneously obtained the results tabulated in 
fable I in the text. 
APPSiDIX B 
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/ 
• PSRIlTAfION OP A ISO-POUHD ISOupROBOGT COrfOOE 
FOH f HI IHTIHTAI. OF 150-300 POUNDS OP Q-AIN 
Til® f©ll©wlag prodmotion ftinetions were derived from 
yearling steer feeding experiments as indicated In the text: 
ITg • .5603%-!- .0602Xg + .1932Xg - .0451 
« .5332X3^  -h .O06@Xg -h .26@8Xg - .2136 
K^ ere 1« gain fro» feed eoiablnatlons aohievlng gains appros-
ifflating 150-300 pounds of gain and ri^resents the oorres-
pondlng gains in the 0-200 pound interval. The variables are 
expressed In logarlthias. 
An ls©-produ@t eontour for the seoond Interval with lin­
seed ollmeal at a fixed level (100 pounds) was derived as 
follows: It was assumed that rations of fixed proportion 
were fed and that the protein supplement would be mixed with 
or oombined in fixed proportions with the other feeds in 
feeding, ©jus, with each ehange in oorn and alfalfa, the ra­
tio of protein suppleaient to oorn ohanges. Amounts of lin­
seed ollatal were arbitrarily set at the figures Indicated 
in Table t and the aaounts of alfalfa and oorn eaten during 
the seoond Interval were computed (Table X). 
^X38— 
fable X. ©©iibinatioiis that achieve 300 and 150 potinds 
©f gain with yearling steers. 
300 Dounds gain 150 -Dounds sain 
• Gom Linseed Alfalfa Oorn Linseed 
oilaieal oiliaeal 
294.2 236S 200 147.1 1181* 100 
529,5 imz 190 250,8 919.9 90 
@00.1 1062 la© 280.8 871.6 88 
683,4 17®3 186 316.0 824.6 86 
786,0 1702 184 358.8 777.0 84 
90@. 2 1623 182 409.2 731.2 82 
1103. 1086 100 457.8 691.6 80 
1222* 1468 178 535.5 643.3 78 
1436. 1392 176 619,7 601.1 76 
The equations used to ooapute the quantities of feeds 
fed during the different intervals to achieve 150 pounds of 
gain in eaoh were obtained in general as follows; 
% = "I'fi ^ '2 '1' 
where (1) and ( 2 )  are general equations oorresponding to 
the produetion funetions for yearling steers. Xg and rep­
resent weight ^ias. fhe first suhsoript refers to the equa­
tion and the seoond to the feed faotor» X represents pounds 
III* JL 
of oorn fed in the first interval, i.e., to achieve 200 pounds 
of gain starting with the original feeder. X.. r^resents dX 
pound® of oorn fed to aohieve from 150 to 300 pounds of gain. 
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a: n (3) 
21 
X, 
 ^a OI (4) 
X - —- \^/ 
m Sii3». (S) 
2^3 3^ 
The mm® fixed proportions of oorn to protein and oorn to hay-
are aalntalned In l>oth equations. 
Solve slwiltaneously for X , hay, fed for gains of 150 
to 300 potmds. Flret, sufestltmtlng from (3) for and 
^^ 2 = '8> 
. "> 
Using logarltlmlo form and ellKlnattog R 
K = 1»i(bg+0g)l0g3C22 - f2<\+"i>l°e*i2+ W°®*23 
-bgd^logX g^ 
where K - h^CloflTjg-logag) • bgClogY^^-log a^) . 
Fro® (4) 0 s logXg^+ 
log Xae = K - (Vg^ Vt + - (-b^b^ - o,b^ 
''l°2 ~ ^ 2°! -bg'!l^ )los3ij^ g 
fhen smtostltmting a  series of linseed oilmeal quantities 
(Xg^) within the range of the data for the second equation 
and Making 100 pounds less, quantities of hay were foimd 
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as In faM© I. Substittttlng these quantities back into equa­
tion (2) reeulted in quantities of corn Xg^. Substituting 
into the equation (4) and (6) results in values for X and 
JU 
A oheok ooeurs when the feed quantities derived in this 
manner are substituted into the two original equations (1) 
and (2), fhe gains, Y. and X should then equal 150 and 300 
X iC 
pounds,respectively ,if the feed quantities are correct. 
